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Board reverse!; slall.d; S. Barbecue to sell beer, It';I,(J 
Itt 8Wft Loa." 
8latr Writft' 
Southtom Barb«~ WIll S:.-i Ii' ~II 
""'" and wine a frETa II. 
Th~ ('arbondal~ Lif'.lor Control 
Commission Monday ntgrit 1'1"V~>d an 
earlier ct.cision llI~d IlIl8nimously ap-
proved the downtown ;~slaurant's 
I"eqU('St for a Class 8 IiquOt' l.icen~t'. 
The original request was tumt'd down 
by the commissioo in January an~ a 
majr.rity of commissiOOl'l'S warned tN!t 
the downlown area is aln>adv 100 
COfIJest~ with liquor establishments. 
SouL~ Barbecue IS locat~ at 220 S. 
Illinois Ave. 
Ht-Ien Wt.'Stberg. one of three com· 
missioners who bad opposed the Hcense 
request; 'YO months ago. said after 
Monday's meeting that she reversed her 
'!Ote because the commission had pla~ 
Ernest Fligor. own~r of Southern 
Barbecue. in "too much of a competitive 
situation, .. 
The Liquor Control Commission is 
madfo up (J{ Cilv Council mem t)('rs , 
FillCOl' told ~ C'Ommission ht" wants 10 
St>1I1:Jt:ot-r and wilW' 10 increase his dinlW'r 
busilK"SS. Southtorn BaJ"benle. which has 
bfot"n in operation since 1m. nnnot 
compete fairly wilh bars and othtor food 
establishments wluch selllxlth food and 
liquor:' he said. 
"The city has allow~ a saturation of 
I1t'W n!'!Itaurants without consideralion 
for the older establishments." Fligor 
said ..... would seem that beir.g here for 
h'ore than 50 years is more important 
than orw m'll'e license." 
He addE'C. that he has no intention of 
turning thto restaurant into a bar. 
The -eommission also unanimously 
.. ~0VE'd a Class B license for Danver's 
Restaurant. 1010 E. Main St., despite 
criticisms by commissioners of the 
restaurant's promotion techniqUE'S. 
Before the licenw was acted on by the 
commission. Danver's advertised in 
both the Daily Egyptian and Southern 
Illinoisan that draft beer would be 
VaiJy 
'Egyptian 
80uthem /J1fnois University 
'-----------------------------------/ 
fE'dtUrE'd at thE' I"!lIlaurant 
"I ff'el that is an extrpmely 
presumptuous statemt'nl in an ad, 
vt'rti~ment." commissioner Eldon Ray 
said at the m~tin~ "This should t>e 
I.8kt'tl \'eT)' !lmously.·· 
Mt'an~hilt'. a requt'st to build a 
package liquor !!tore In t~ l.('Wis Park 
Mall. located on East Grand. AVPntlt'. 
was supported by four of thto five 
rommil .... ioners. . 
Wilbur' Pick or Carbondale ap· 
proached the commission Monday nijitht 
to Sf'(' ~. commissionef'll would react to 
tht" possibility of such an establishment 
before ht' inVests in the land and begins 
construcHon, Archie Jones was the only 
commissioner objecting to the proposal. 
Wbllt' the commission was granting 
two licenses and supportin~ the 
possibility of another wvt'I'al Car· 
bondale reSidents voiced their op-
position to the liquor busines in the cit:. 
The Rev. Les Pappas. pastor of Hoe 
Murdait' Baptist Church. warned Ih;,;t 
alcobolism IS b«oming an incrt"asin~l\ 
serious problem In CarbondalE'. 
'" don't like to !let" the granling rtf an~ 
lict'tls4c' .... A. B. C, D. whale"t'l'." ht' told 
the comml.'I.."ion. "I have no quair,ls 
With lbE- persons I!tare asking for hct'll· 
St'S. but I do havt' a qualm With lht, 
product:' 
Velma Halstead. who managt'S a 
mobile home park Ilt'ar tht' LeWIS Park 
Mall. a<kk!od. "Tonight when you put 
your htoads on your oillO'A·s. stop and 
study what it's gom,; to '''~~:: br1l1.glflg 
these liquor Jicens~ into Carl'<)fldale 
"1 don" !;""lievf' in it." 
Tommy Glisson OJ Carbondale saId 
thaI his wife would refu.<;e to walk with 
her children down South Illinois Avenu ... 
after 6 p.m. on f. f-riday or Saturday 
He also eXpr"'.ssed concern about the 
proposed Lev..s Park '"all IiqlOOf ston: 
saying, "t'r .• just concerlW'd. since I'll 
have to li',e with it. 
" Are you trying to move South Illinois 
Avenue to East Grand"" 
F -Senate rejects ABA motion 
By Pam BaiWy 
~ r!ru~C!t protesting tilt> power .. '" the American Bar A.'ISOCIalton (ABA) to 
decide the fate of public universities was narro .... :y defeated m thto Faculty 
Senate Tuesday. 
The resolution. introduced by Joann Paine. associate professor of political 
science, was defeated 710 6. with 7 abstensions. !t objected to: 
-''The power and authorily of a professional association to withdraw ac· 
creditation whm the statt' will not fund capital constructil'll." 
tn his proposed budget. Gov. James n/OlTlpsoD omit!ed the Si'.9 million Stu 
IW'eds to build a new Law School building. The ABA has threatened to revoke 
SlU's provisional acc:rE'ditahon if a new Law School building is not built soon 
Loss 01 acc:reditation .... ould mean inrornlng ia~ students would be ineligible to 
take the bar exam. 
Frank Horton. Yice presicit'nt for aCa<Wmic affairs and rest"8J"C'h. cautifJned that 
sucb a l'l!SOiution could havt' a "very harmful imt)<.d on thE' Law School's 
pr Wam.'i right now," 
He also n~ that t."Ie M:A has f)e('n ~pproved as the official 8CX'I"editing 
agency (or legal education by ...... 4Jepa.rtment 'jf Health. F.ducauon and Welfare. 
F-Senate refers fee split to committee 
.... - ....... ~... . '.' .... /.' '''''.,'''', .... ''\'1 IotheloCs'amountoimOlH')'aUocatedlo 
..,. C~ --;r .' ., . ,> cf women's athletics, 
t1Da"f WriIa' ',' , (.1tarloHe Wt"St. director of women's ~!ter an hour of often heated. debate, ...... pclysical education, said that .... hi.le this 
the Faculty Senate reacla~ an Impasse .. ' IS 'true, ,'" "Department of Health. 
Tuesda, on w~elher to adopt a ~ ,J::dur.ation and Welfare {which is reso~utl~ calling lor an. equal authorized to enforee Title IX J dOt'S not 
distnbution "!- student at~etlcs 1':'5 givt' out any gold stars to those in-
betwt>en men, 1!~ women s athletics stitutions which are a little better than 
programs. tht"ir neighbo.-s:· 
'nte resolutiClll inbtJduced hy Joaml Paine insists ,!Jal equalization of tht' 
Paine. IIIISOciate Pf"CIfessor in poIitk'al men's and womt.~·s athidics programs 
science. consisted CIf t ... o parts. 1be can and should be 8C'complisht'd .... Ithout 
first part called for equal distributiexl 01 increaslllg student fees. 
the fees without aD increase in studen& "Our alhletK"S fPt'S are already hi~. 
res. 'Ole second part said that per particularly 'I.hen we conSider that 
diem payments (reimbursements ~or tickl"ts must he pr.n:hiKed by sturlt'n~ ~xpenses while on the road) to 10- before they t'ar • attend mosl spot"_. 
dlvidual malt' and female athletes events. I do not ;,;ant to plact' .an m· 
IhouJd be :-''N.I1. ~ased burden on ~he stuo€"nts. said 
On a vote or 19-4. the resolution WM Pain} in the 1'~uLon . 
refered to a standin(l committee. The How~V('r, . Gale Sayers. men s 
committee was directed to coilf'Ct .:t- athlt'llcs dl'-'!'~'u.~ .. warned that 
dition.,1 data and report its findIngs to. equalization \,;t.~ ... ~ mcrt"as,n(ot. fees 
the !W,Ulte in A,pril. . would I~rably harm the qualtty of 
pr .. me told the senate that PI the the men s athletl<.:; p~ram. . 
SIIH.OOO coUec-ted in student athlt'tics "If you adopt ~!S resoIutJOI,'. y, 'J Will 
.'-~s. 5266.000 lEoes to the .... omen's be tt'lhng mt" t.lal you don t ,:,:·ant. a 
p~ram. Of that money. women GaJe Sayers OIariotte West SUCCt'SIIful p:~~ram for men. said 
athletes receive $34.000 for room and Sayers.. '.. 
board on road trips, wlult' the mm ~ Wbile w agreed the University has president for University relations. said He. explallW'd that taklllg :hto $IIIO.OUO 
$3.11 000 made "miDnl" improvement~" in tht" that whili> hto don not dispute PailW'"s reqwred by thf resolut~:;.,,! ~lway from 
She added that 270 students par· past two years. sbe said the University is figurt'S. hto belte .. 't.'S the improvements the men woulrl m{,8t' all O\.,er sports 
ticipate in ~ 11 W JDlM1'S sports. while stiD in violation of Title IX. federal SIl! has made in the pastlwo years bave other than fO?,~oall and baskett-Jill wO'lki 
280 men pr.rticip,te in the 11 men's legislation which orders aU public bet'n substanhal. have to be e,lmlnat~, . 
sports. co/lt'ges and Universities to C'On't'Ct Mace said that the womt'lt's athletics MBC'! has promised. to J:lroVlde the 
'"It is cJNt! th::! !.be University has II-':'~ual discrimination in athletics budget ha.'I incl"('a~ by 200 percent senate.1 l"OOlmlt!ee WI.th" IIlfonnatJon 
reaclJed suetl a degI't'e of discrimination programs by July. 11178. since 1976: from $195.000 to 1453.000. He ~ardl":g thto (jnt ... ers.lly s plans f'?l' 
thai the F .IC1.:lty s..-nate needs to make a also pointed out that Sill ranks in the top furthe.r Impro,,:"mE'nts III the "'omt'tl s 
stand." Paine said. However, George Mare. vice ten universities of the natioo in I"t'gllrds athletics program. 
UJfW, industry agree ot" "·etV co,,,tract 
W~HlNGTON (A'P)-Bargainers for 
the United Mine 'iorkers and the coal 
industry agl'ftd Tuesday on a ~ 
contract with term. finely-t\B1ed to ~n 
the support of striking miners an~ intIS 
Rtlle the Io'lg st..'Uldiag coal ,ui.ke 
without further a'JVerflmelit In-
tenen,*". 
!lour' .. clo8e to the COftiract talks said 
rt'pft.! mtatives ." hotb the soft coal 
,ndusU'y and the UMW ~promisM 
'omt' f'arlier pCl8iu...~ in Bfln!eing on tIwt 
.ates( YerSIOft of • &e!\:aUve thf'H"year 
contract. 
The UMW's bargai .... ne C:OUDdl had 
approved an earlier • ""tract proposal 
by a 25-13 margin. but the pact was 
rejecttd by the rank-and·riIe miners by 
a H margin. Prior to that. an industry 
offer was nixed by the bargaining 
COIO."\dl oy a 12-4 vote. 
Since last Fri!lay. negotiatioos for the 
union and the Bitumin.,,,, ... 
Operators A.~OC'iatioo had bren taking 
place at a ~'ashington hotel •• itbout the 
• usistanre of federal mediators. 
The main bargaining talks recessed on 
Sunday while re~tatives of the two 
o::~ brok~ into smaller groups to work 
01'1 indiVidual issues. They remained .in 
telephone conta"t on Monday and 
resumed the ,'ull-scale talks Tuesday. 
Under the lie .. proposal. sources said. 
miners would s:ilJ tie required for the 
fU"St time to pay Il portion of their health 
ca.~ costs. but the sum would be far less 
than was called ror UDder the contract 
Chat was voted down a WE'ek ago. That 
rejection prompted PreSldt-nt Carter to 
Invoke the StnkHlopplIIg pnwistoRs ~ 
til<> Taft-Hartley Act . 
nt. sources also said t ... induIL'Y won 
Its long fight for at !elm limitfod contract 
~~'{ro1s on wilde., striJuts as well as 
SOITlt' rnrm of prodlK'tivity inc~dh'-es. 
Gus says the Faculty ~nate had a 
Shot at the athletics fee issue. but if 
doubte dribbled !I!td fouled out. 
Israelis launch attacks in Lebanon 
8fo:IRUT, Lebanon. AP I-hiraeli 
gruund, air and sea forces launched 
attacks early Wednesday against 
guerilla forces i!l southern Lebaoon. 
Palestinian sources reported. 
They said I~raeli jets bombed and 
strafed two guerrilla strongholds at Bint 
Jublyl and ManJUJI el Ras in the deep 
south, less than two miles rrom the 
lsraeJi fro.fltier. 
At the same time. Israeli armored 
whir!es were advancing from the 
LeUanese rightist~trolled town 01 
Rumaysh apparer.:Uy ~(lward Bent 
Jubayl, the most strategic Palestinian 
po..ition in the dee-p sooth. the offirial 
sources sa!.l 
Israeli naval gunboats were off the 
SOUtN!rd port Citk1S 01 Tvre and Sidon 
!lolt firing had r.ot ~lD by 2 a.m. Beirut 
bm~ p.m., CST, tilt.' gut"rTillas said. 
The Israeli army called the attacks 
Lebanon for u a mopping-up operation" 
-aimed at Palestinian terrorist ba...:s 
almg the Lebanese bordE'r. 
1be border crossing came three days 
after Palestinian terrorists attackt'd two 
bu_oo the Tel Aviv-Haifa road. killing 
33 l'iraelis. and one dav after Prime 
Miliister Mmachem 8egin-respol'!ditllZ 
to the attack-vowed to "cut off the arm 
01 evil." 
Israel's announcement said its forces 
did not intend to harm the population. 
the Lebanese army or Arab forces 
keeping the peace aHe.. the recent 
Lebanese civil war-Hbut Oi~J terrorists 
and their helpers." 
It said. ''The obje<-tive 0( the operation 
is not rf'taliation lor the terrorist crime. 
for thPre can be no retaliation for tht.' 
murUt>r of innocent men. wor-.en and 
cluJdren. but to ;,:,rotect the State of 
Israel and its cil;.::~ from incursions 01 
IPt'mbers of Fatah and the PLO who use 
•. Lebanese territory to attack citizens of 
Israel." 
• Rain, fog, floodillg 
.. drenches Illi"o;s 
l."'HICAGOtAPI-5pring is only a week 
away, but winter still is having a ning in 
Illinois. 
.. Rain, drizzle. fog, sleet and light snow 
made a bleak l.1ocure over much of the 
Wews 'Briefs 
state before easing oIf Tlwsday WIder a 
cloud cover. 
Colder air was expected to funnel into 
the state Tuesday night, dropping 
lE'mper.~tures to 22 in the north to 32 in 
the sooth. Snow flurries are prediett'd in 
the II'Jl"tb and central portions Wt'd-
l'If'SI".ay. 
More than one incb of rain fE'll in 
Southern Illinois before letting up. Some 
f.;l8ds in centralllhnois were flooded. By 
late Tuesday, however, state polire 
reported the only route closed was U.S. 
45 between Tuscola and An:oIa. 
Douglas County was alerted for 
continued flooding, especially near 
smaller stl"t.'ams and low-lying ar<!as. 
Fog lingered in some sections. 
The U.S. Weather Service said flood 
stagE' on the Wabash River should be 
reached at \lount Carmel E'arly Friday 
morning. Tl.e lower Wabash is expected 
to rise ste.dily. cresting late next WM. 
The forecast is for the Wabash to crest 
at Mount Carmel on March 22 at 25 feet. 
6 feet above flood stage. 
A tornado tfAlChed down at Paducah. 
Ky .. acrO!:s the Ohio River from 
Metropolis, late Monday. There were no 
reports 01 injury or major damage. 
In the Chicago area. portions of north 
subc1rban Skokie were without power for 
se'/eral hours Monday night. 
Sellators declare 
treaties positioll 
WASHINGTON (API-Four 
previously undecided senators declared 
their positions on the Panama Canal 
treaties Tuesday as backstage 
maneuvering continued for the final few 
votes tbat will decide wbether the Senate 
ratifies the pacts. 
Declaratioos of position by Georgia's 
two senatOl-ii and one each from Penn-
slyvania and Delaware gave each side 
two mc.re votes-and reduced to a 
handful those said to be uncommitted. 
Opponents "ot representatit~e 
Both Georgia Democrats, Sam Num. 
and Herman Talmadge. had been ex· 
pected to support the treaties. Sen. 
William Roth. R·Del.. produced a mild 
!U1'prise by lining up with the oppositillfl. 
Sen. Richard Schweiker, R·P.l.. had 
been pxpectt'd to oppose the treaties. 
Amo..g those still und~~n:d. ooly two 
or three evidently had vote<(YtUlters for 
both .tlidt'S completely my:;tified-Sens. 
Jenmngs Randolph. D·W. Va .. F.dward 
Brooke, R·Mass .. and Paul Hatfield. D· 
Mont. 
An infomtal count by the Associated 
Press showed the opponents with 34 
votes -tht.' number they would need to 
block ratifi<:ailon when the first of thE' 
~ t .... :;.ues comes to a vote on Thur· 
sday. The same tally Jave the 
proponents 64, three short the total 
they would ~ if aU members were 
present. 
Sen. Paul L:i:,alt. R·Nev., chief 
strat~ist of [he anti·treaty forces. 
called throt estimate "very excititllZ." 
but said hi!' "Wl1 count was one or two 
votes short of thE' 34. 
On the Senate noor. Sen. Bob Dole, R· 
Kan., declal"t.'d that if the treaties lose. 
the administration has only ilsE'1f to 
bl:lme. 
Carter plan aimed 
at slou:illg prices 
WASHINGTON (API-The Carter 
atlministratioo 'Mill aim its anti·inflatiodo 
program this year at slowing price in-
creases.leaving until 1979 ~major push 
to put the brakes on wage gains. it '*as 
learned Tuesday. 
It has concluded there is virtually no 
chance of getting any cooperation (rom 
laboc in restraining wage demandrl 
unless there is progress on prices, all 
administration source said. 
With many major wage negotiations 
scheduled for 11179. the success of the 
program wiD depend 00 what bappens 
on the price side this year, one ad· 
ministr-ation offICial conceded. 
"The ""al test is what we get on the 
price side," he said. "If we don't get 
anything on the price side. we don't 
:f~~ .!o get anything on the wage side 
Implementation of the program. 
which was announced b1 President 
Carter in Januarv. is behind schedule 
because of romplications resulting from 
tile long coal strike. But offICials expect 
to begin meeti~s with leaoers of major 
industries in about two weeks. 
Althr'Jgh there may llt' exception ... 
each . .dustry wiU be asked to hold prict.' 
in!'. cases this year to betw~ •• 0.5 
Nrcent and 1 percent less .han 1M 
Iwerage price increases of the pre\'ious 
two years. 
Carter's anti-inflatioo progra", I"t.'lies 
almost t'ntirely on winning cooperation 
from both labor and business !or 
gradually decelerating wage and price 
Jemands. 
Wages have been increasing annually 
at about 8 pen:ent a year. 
~far;"es ot"err,," 
~folllCC(I" hold Ollt 
ASSEN. Netherlands IAPJ- Dutch 
marines in a two-pronged IIssault 
Tuesday overran a building held for 21l 
hours bv South Moluccan t'!ITorists and 
fr<!ed '/0 !lostages at th~ r,,""'"""~ :'1,. 
gunmer. "ad threatened ~o start 
eXl'Cuti'tg : hem. 
"It WiS a wry pasy operatioo." said a 
government spokesman. 
No on~ wa.:; killt'd in the ~minute 
attack rnounteci by 51) aod·terrorist 
marine comman,~os. un1er fierce 
covering tire by sharpshooters on 
nt>arby roottops. 
But I)!f;"ials said a ~year-old man 
rued I\londay when " ~ three terrorists 
occupied tile Drente p.''OvilK'ial govern· 
ment complex in a wooded suburban 
park of this northern Dutch city. . 
Three bostagt'll were slightly wounded 
TUfOsday and another was badly 
wounded by the terrorists, who were 
Jrrested. a government spokesman 
said. An official said the gwunea carried 
"light arms." 
"I thUlk we were an ver'J lucky. 
esp~cially the hostages." said a 
pohceman. 
GSC endorses golf course proposal 
ByRayVaiek 
S&aff Writer 
111e propnsed campw. golf course has 
been endorsed by t"~ Gradvate Student 
Council (GSC). 
Ned Frey, graduate in geology. in-
troduced a motion at z. recent GSC 
meetinll "to encour;.ge the ad-
ministration 01 SIU anc!. the Board 01 
Trustees to seek and obtain the best 
~ible contract for the construction 01 
the SaIuki Natiooal Golf Course." The 
motion paSBed 2&-4. 
Ray HlJebschmiilUl. GSC president, 
said be believed the GSC position was a 
fairer ~_tatioo 01 student opinion 
than the positim 01 anti-golf course 
groups such 811 Students for Students 
(SFS). SFS recently tried to organize a 
busload of 'ltudents to oppose the golf 
course at the ~'1IlJ'd 01 Trustt!f'S meeting 
Monday in Edwardsville. 
The trip was canceled br'cause 01 a 
ladt 01 funding and because of dif-
ficulties within the group. 
.. Students for Students is a sman 
group of students who have been 
organized solely in oppositioo to 'M golf 
course," Huebschmann said. 
The GSC executive board had con-
sdered making a motioo endorsing the 
golf course for some time, but waited to 
see if it would come from the floor of the 
GSC, Huebschmann said. 
The t'niversity has been negotiating 
with Richard J. Heath, a land developer 
from Evansville. Ind. who will build and 
pay for the golf course. estimated to cost 
~tween $800,000 and II million. 
The GSC also passed a motion to en-
courage that soccer be added as SIU's 
twelfth sport. SIU needs to have a 
twelfth sport added l(' enter NCAA 
Division I·A status. 
Asked why the GSC approved soccer 
instead 01 volleyball or water pc!o. GSC 
Vice President Ricardo Aquino-
Caballero said, "It is the fastest growing 
sport in United States and it is the No. I 
sport in the world." 
Caballero said soccer probably had 
the most potential for gaimng revenue 01 
the sporV being considered. 
"Very soon, in one or two years. 
Darling faces censure by faculty ~ote 
By E4 LetBpiDea 
St", Writ« 
to'acultJ members 01 the College 01 
Sasine''''' "nd Administration are 
sd,.,~ tt. vote Wednesday 00 a 
resolution expressing "no confidence" 
in John R. Darling Jr .. dean of the 
('obmgt'. 
to'Aculty members wiD meet at 4 p.m. 
in the General Classroom Building 
Room II to act on the resolution. 
The meeting wiU be closed to the 
public. 
Th~ resolution charges Darling with a 
--gm-"I'al illSt'r1Sitivity to the rigltts and 
t'OlK'f'I'~ of thfo faculty" and with failure 
--to umte the faculty ill pursuit 01 
l"t.;nmm Roals." 
Thf' result. a('('ording to the resoJ.ltioo. 
hall been a "det~rioration I)f the 
toduc,'ational mission ... and a decline in 
11K- moralf' of the faculty. 
~ .• 2: lMitY ~Iaft. Mllrcn i~; im 
According to the operating paPfTS of 
the College of Business and Ad-
miMmation. a special mt fling of the 
lac\dly caD be called at Uk! request of 
10 percent of the wting faculty mem-
bers. 
There are 39 voting faculty members 
:n the college. 
Charles Hindenman, secretaf')' of the 
~r~~~:~' ~~:ltt:.:ai:u~:,~~:~d ~:! 
resolutioo. However. he saJd more than 
10 percent 01 the faculty hlId requested 
the &peCI." meeting. 
DBrlinll became dean III tltt' college in 
""'" 197 •. 
Dat .. "., " .• llI;;u chairman of SIU's 
Council Of ONns, which is an advisory 
board to Fral'lk Hortoo. vi~ president 01 
«ademic affairs and research. 
Darling could not be reached for 
comment Tuesday. 
socx"et caY' easily begin charging -d· 
missioo fees and people would NY," 
Caballero said. 
8ecaW5e SIU ill close to the St. Louis 
area. considered one of ttv: strongest 
soccer areas in the United t5~tes. it 
would have an advantage in recruiting 
American players, Caballero said. 
In other GSC action. a plan to evaluate 
the University adminIStration 00 a 
yearly basis was discussed. The GSC is 
currently working with faculty in higher 
educatioo on a sliitable evaluation 
system. 
Huebschmann said interviews with 
officials and ~;"Illuation forms would 
probably be ~ for the evaluatim, if 
the administration cooperates. 
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SSenate to debate 
bill to submit hike 
on election ballot. 
Do you favor 8 SI.95 hike in the studt-nt 
activity fee? 
The Student Senate. in its mE'eting 
Wedntosday at 7 p.m. in the Student 
Center Mississippi Room. will dt'ter-
mint' whether that qui!S!!!:n ~odd be 
Inducted on an upcomtng referendum. 
The biD callintt for the vote In ~ 
election. scheduled April 26. says 
"students should best be able to 
determine whether an activity fee is 
.... rr .. nted.·' 
If .he increase is approved by the 
Board of ~tees. the fee would be 
17.m. 
In other actip. the senate will be 
asked to allocate S300 for the Student 
Government Activity Council's Sp"ng 
Fest ,'ommittee and $24Q for s...utJ .... 1J 
Illinois Clayw-rls. 
Wornell's tralls;t to Hlart a/tel· de/a)" 
ByhaaN ... 
SUff WriUor 
After mort" than a month dt'lav. lilt> 
women's lran.."it program will 'begi:t 
making its nightly rounds Wednesday. 
The transit service. de~ngned to 
provide alternative transportation for 
women who travel alone. was scheduled 
10 begin Feb. I 
But, problems gflting funds rt'1e8!!t'd 
and buying the proper insurance for the 
van rented from \'ogler Motor Co .. Inc .. 
301 N. Illinois Avt' .. dt'layed tht> program 
Wltil now. . 
Transportation win be provided for 
~ traveling aloM or in pairs, 
Marie Kingsbury. coordinator of the 
projram said Tuesday. 
WhPn 'lOSSible. women will be tran-
sport~ to theIr homes. but Kingsbury 
stressed that the services' purpose is 
to provide transportatioo for woeten 
who fear rape. not to provide taxi ser-
vice. 
A 2kent donation will be asked for 
women who use the servire. Kingsbury 
said. The money will hf'lp fund the pilot 
prOlitTam. 
Dt>signed as a thret!-monh: pilot 
pr~ .. a"" the van transit prOJ{fan. has 
beEn rt'duced to a Iwo-mooth baSIS 
betause of the delays. In April. ttlt: 
women's transit service Will be 
(>Valuated by 1M citv and Sill. who 
each contributed S1.3» to lhe program. 
Kin~st·.li·y. who originated t"-. 
program. sai'J that lhe rt'fundlng of the 
prOJ{ram after April will depend on 
what the cily and SIU find in the ser-
vice rt'ports Iro.'11 the pl"O!(ram. 
The traMit St'rvic:e wtll operate a 
van. which <:an ac~omodate 12 
passengers induding t) ! drivt>1'. 
Tom Bwzeh. assistant v.ce president 
for student aHail'll. said the contract 
bt'tween the University lind the 
Women's Center was si~ Tuesday. 
The wheelchair lift will 'X" added to 
=;:~,a~~a~1 :~.~:T:a~o !~ 
probstly be later this week. 
Oae: ing evt'Ring service. the.a., will 
run (rom 8 p.m. to I a.m, on Frida', arul 
Saturday. and from 7 p.m. to Ii a.m 
Sunday thrn~h Thursday_ toUI of ~ 
hours a wt't'k. 
Kmg.<;bury said '!Ie womt'n·!' Iran.<;il 
· .. an will leavt' on t'ach hour I. .n lilt' 
~';omen's Center and make 10 Slops: 
-At 00: 03 the van will Slop al the 
Morris Library book drop parkmg 101. 
-At 00: OS, turnaround bt'twet'n 
Woody Hall and the Home Economics 
l:.uikhng. 
'e~i:~16,LiJ!~~~~:e. Point m· 
-At 00: 2I? Student Center circle 
dri,,~. 
-At 00: 24. Park Street north of Grin· 
nel Hall. 
-At 00: 25. st'utheast corne: of 
Washington and Gr~nd streets. 
-At 00: 36, City Halll.i.!ulung lot south 
of the Fi.-e Department. 
--At 00: 3B. East Gate Shopping Cen-
ter. nt'!lr tbe pi.ooe broths. 
--At 00: 45. Memorial HOSt'ital of Car-
bor.dale·s north parking lot. 
Production, development studied 
Coal research major concern of SIU 
This Is the second d a N018rt series. 
By He. KaaIer 
8&afI Writer 
Resnrch into the production and 
devel~ent 01 coal '185. in a relatively 
short. tune. become a major c:oncern 01 
SIU. 
sm in 1974 be«an the Coal Extraction 
and l'tilizatillD Rege8reh Center. Now 
under the direction 01 Lyle SendJein, the 
center has established four specific 
art'as 01 study as the main thrust 01 its 
rt'Search. 
LY'C .... 
Sulfur diOlutie i!: a gas given off fTom 
\.he combustion of high sulfur coal. 
Environmental Protect;on Agency 
(EPA) regulations prohibit the burning 
of high sulfur CQaI withoul smtlkest&ek 
devices to rt'move the por.ulanl. 
Sendlein said the coal center is 
primari~y a l't!5earch celOt~(. 00: is 
aC::':,dy involved in those geol~·. 
mtntng technology and engineerin~ 
courses which dt'al with coal 
"The University has a commitment to 
expand i~ mirung and engineenng 
program." Sendlein said. 
facilities in the stale. the Carbondale 
Mining and Research Center. 
~riI-.:in said the- (adlity plans 10 work 
direc~ly with privatE' industry to 
research problems dil'l"'Ctly related to 
Cl'81 production. 
k'ri"~te industrv has taken an interest 
in Illinois' high su-Uur coc.:! as a source of 
synthetic fuel. ThE Illinois Coal 
Gasification Gr_::~ nCGGI. a group of 
five ele..-tricsl utilities. has beglm the 
planning anc design of a demonstration 
size cuai gasification plant about 30 
miles northwest of Carbondale. These four areas are coal mining, the 
~!!lmatlon 01 ,drip-mined ':.Dd. the 
social-fl'.·'litical effects of coal mining 
and the hetdtb and safety aspec\.' of coal 
mining. 
A prill' .aIry concem 01 the center Is the 
compos;ti'Wl and utilization of n.'iDoia 
coal. 
Tht' center operates as an in· 
tftdi'&dphnary research facility 1Irithin 
the University. Faculty mt'Dl~ from 
M"'.eral departments are i:;yolveci in 
, l'l'earch concerning the UtilizatiCXl 01 
higiHIulflD' UIiDOis coal. 
SendJein said the process Is being 
devt'loped in conj1mction with Adelphi 
Univnalty in New York and the 
resean:hen hope to establish a smaU 
plan' to process the fuel and bum it at 
the Menard Penitentiary in Chester, 
OIinois. 
Part of thnt commitment is OM! cen· 
ter's active quest for federal funds. 
sm'. coal C'mter was the first research 
facility in t,~ nati«! to apply lor Be-
eeptance as ~ 01 lO fedcra1Jy funded 
coal resear:h centers. 
The center would be one of 10 regional 
Wliversity coal research centers. a plan 
approved b~ President Carter and 
developed under the 1977 Surface Mining 
Control and Reclamation Act. 
Bob Epy. an ICGG scientist. says the 
plant should be in oPE-ration and 
producing i8 million cubic feet of svn· 
thetic Iii: and 2.400 barrels of synu.etic 
crude oil daily by 1985. 
leGG estimates the plant will U!Ie 
about 2.200 tons of DunolS coal dailv to 
produce "cogas". a synthetic fuel which 
IS the equivalent of natural gas. 
One project is the study 01 tM U!>~ of II 
~l·water-oil mixture as a fuel fOl' in-
dustrial size boil~r furnaces. The 
research involves eonverting gas bur-
ning boilers for the use of the coal fuel 
mixture. 
Other projects involve research into 
the use of catalysts to effectively 
remove tile sulfur content of coal during 
coal gasification, the use of hign 
pressure water jets to cut and crush.coal 
and aD inquiry into air quality stan-
da;-!fs. 
~,i'le pollution research is aimed at ~ 
r1'~v,"nt Significant Deterioration 
IPSO) .lir quality amendment and how 
10 apply it in U1inois. Sendlein sai<:! !ltat 
the cer/ter is trying to .,...ilst the 
rooperation of sm's Medic.~ School i:t 
:::~~ acceptable IeveJ4 vi ~!J!!~': 
. The center currently operates witn 
state funds. Sendlein said govl?mment 
funding of the center is at least a year 
away. Government funding for the 
center could provide a budget of $600.000 
to SI million yearly. Sendlein said. 
Epy said the plant will be a demon· 
stration facility and if the plant lives up 
to lhe group's expectations. it would 
serve as a model (€'r commert'ial 
gasification plants which would produce 
the gas to supply electrical facilities 
\lith fuel. 
"Illinois has the largest reserves of 
biluminous ~-oal in the nation-~.7 
billion tons. This is ar, amoun! of COP.l 
too great to bf' ignored. whatever Ill! 
cl:aractern-tics. With the cooperation of 
inJustry lind researeh. (uture CQai 
production in llhnois ·~d be the most 
promising in t!w natiOl':· Epy said. 
•• Most 01 the small bo'.1ers in use '~y 
ftn! converted to bn'fD DaluniiJas." 
SendJeiF said. "The purpose our 
research is to eltml~ate gas con-
sumption and incrNSe the use of coal. .. 
''The center provides a lIervice func-
tion also." ~dJein said. "We pro"ide 
the SIV ra~ull:V anrllllinois industry with 
aid towards mining develorment and its 
relation to environmental problems. ' 
Sendle;jJ said the center IS workintt 
adi"ely with other coal research 
Solar energy project lellds iJlformation, assistance 
8y Lort Amead 
Staff Wrik1' 
~ -tncreased costs .,f .fossil fuels and the ~I 
miners strike has made it a one word crISIS 
question. 
ARanda Marga. a service agency. bas developed a 
one word answer-1lOlar. 
B«jO\IIIe ilion people are considering alternate 
energ, soun:es. the ARanda Marga SOW Project in 
Carbondale is providing information IIDIi technical 
assistance 00 WNtherizatioo and solar t'Oergy to 
Southern lIlinois f8Jt'~lies. The project is P~. of the 
agency's Education. Relief and Welfare section.. 
The program. which begaD in October if1&. is fun-
ded under the Comprehensive Employment Training 
Act (CETA) Title VI SpecIal i'fOjects. Two staff 
positions were ereated by the initiat S'12, 100 ~t. 
Six mOrt' were addN last week through aa additional 
S52.5OO CETA grant. 
!."':Iris Robertson. solar house designer, and Hugh 
Muldoon. commuoily fseihtator. coordinate the 
pro~. who bas been COllecti".,g lIOIar in· 
(ormation for the put Rveft ,ears. said that the [U'!It 
five months of the project • existence bIa-., been 
spent organizing and gathering information on 
alrt'8dy"1leveioped low cost solar ~tng syater \. 
"The technology is at~~ theN. We can just take 
tilt> best of other people's deJigm." Robert.'IOO said. 
He said moo most boUlIeS t.udd be fitted with solar 
f'qUlpmt.'lti that W9UJd pay. f~ itself in one to three 
years. 
The project has already accumulated enough 
energy literature to start "a good. basic" rt'feN'flce 
center. includit~ 18 to the m books recommeded by 
the National Center for Appropriate Tec· noIogy 
(NCAT). Robertson said thert' are now plans to set 
up a lending library. 
Tentatively called Shawnee Sunshine. the center 
would contain technical informatioo for persons in-
terested in building or designina their own '.;olar 
system. 
A $48.000 grant to set up the center has been 
requestt.'CI from NCAT. This money would be used to 
purchase additional materials and cover the costs of 
operating expenses. 
RoberU;on said the status of the grant should be 
known by May. -
The solar project staff .Iso provides consultation to 
persons building new homes. The staff wiD evaluate 
blueprints and estimate . mat percentage of heat 
could be provided by solar energy. 
Persons planning to refit present structures for 
solar energy caD also Lq for tecbnical advise. 
Robertson said. . 
BefOrt' • present home can be equipped for solar 
heating. it must be ti"htly sealed. To ht.-Jp fainilies 
do this. Robertson said the staff wiil begin coo-
duding energy audits next month. 
The audlts wiU suggest ways to weatherize 
buildings. ~mendations such as caulkini win-
do .... 'S will be made. along With estimates of cost and 
the amount of materials and time needed to COIllplete 
the project. . . . . 
These services are free to low-income families. 
Besides these dirt!Ct servi<~. RobPrtson said t.o,ey 
hope 10 develop a network of people intert'Sted in 
solar energy that wouW work together on projects. 
Robertson said a moolhly newsletter will be 
mailed to these peopk 10 ki,.;op them informed of new 
developments in tl e solar project and new 
technology. 
"People can becon,p, more in charge of tllt>ir own 
lives and less dependent on corporations," Robertson 
said. 
"I:;:;\!'.fo" workshops a~ also being planned (or 
these peole'. (lne of t:18 workshops already held 
taught the partiapants how to build a solar collector. 
The project has also appl~ for grants to conduct 
conferences on SOIllr housing and solar greenhouses. 
Besides soL'l1' energy, other forD':. of ... ppropriate 
tecto..nology a~ being researched J:.y the gft.·Ip. Cmn-
posting toilets and waste disposal system5 ar" two of 
the ar~ the group is interested in. 
"Since th~ legislation WIIS enacted three years 
ago. there has ~ • ten percent decreasta in energy 
U!Ie there. The city eventually predicts a 50 ~
decrease in energy consumpt ion." Robertson said. 
Fundintt for the solar proje\'t runs out in Sep-
tember. but Robertson said he antiCipates continued 
funding. 
. RobertsOn said the projt'd will t'llpand It!! art'a..; or 
concern as much as the community wanl It 10. 
"I see this program being around for Ii ft'W m(l~ 
• ,""; ~. Robert.'lfJn liBido 
~ilY Egyp:ian, March IS, 1918 ....... "11! 3 
Felon lawmaker 
wants to prove 
crime does pay 
Get out the blue pencil, movie fans, because 
the Illinois General Assembly is considering a 
move that would make the moral of every 193(ls 
gangster ftlm obsolete. 
If certain state officials have their way, a for-
mer member of the Illinois House who was 
~ convicted on charges of official corrup-
tion will soon begin receiving 8 pension for his 
service in st;;;te government. 
The conclusion is oovious-eccording to the 
government of Illinois, crime does indeed 
pay-to the tune of $18,800 per year. 
~rt Craig, ~ 8 former state represen-
tative from Danville who was kicked out of of-
f~ last year after being twice convicted nf 
brIbery and fraud, has been ruled eligible for a 
state pension by Illinois Attorney General 
William Scott. 
1bere u. a Jaw that prohibita anyone Cfjn-
victed of a felony while a member o! the 
legislature from getting a pemion. Bu( Scott 
ruled in an opinion last month that this law 
doesn't apply w Craig since Craig took office in 
January. 195.'; six months before the law took 
effect_ 
How absurd to aDow a convicted {elon to 
receive a pe!\Sion on such a flimsy technicality. 
This ~ ~y Scott amounts to an ex post 
facto Jaw in re,,-erse" If a taw doesn't apply to a 
legislator sim1lly because he became a 
legislator before the law went into effect. UJen 
the same kind of logic: can be used to support a 
citizen not obeying a law because be was born 
before th~ law was enact~! 
Craig, convicted in fed,:ral court in 1!r78 of 14 
counts of conspiracy, mail fraud and bribery, 
was a member of the stat,,, legislature when he 
was convicted. He was also a member of the 
legislature when the law prohibiting legislators 
!rom receivi."!g pensions went into effect. 
Then> is no mOt"al, ethiC'll or legal reason 
(Sco'.fs ruling notwithstandiilg) for taxpayers 
to be doubly victimized-first by Craig's 
crimes and then by supporting him for the rest 
of his life. 
Craig himself has said ht> isn't surprised at 
Scott:s op~ion. "They thought they were 
messmg WIth an old farm hoy." Craig said last 
month. 
The General Assembly's Retirement Board is 
scheduled to meet April 13 to make a fmal 
decision on whether "farm boy" Cra~ is to get 
his pension. Senate President Thomas HfDes. 
D-Chii:ago. says he thinks the "farm boy' wiD 
get his benefits. 
The IUinois legislature should regain its sen-
ses. and put farm boy Craig out to pasture 
where he belongs-end let him buy his own bag 
of oats. 
CAIRO-.\fter 10 days in this benighted country. I 
hale fOUP;; ~ solution for the whole of the Mideast 
crislS. In t'M! interests of world peace, ( modestly 
pa5'J it alor.g. 
In my scenario. Mr. Sadal, the president of Egypt. 
makes one more visit to Mr. BetUn. ~z prime 
minister of Israel. After the llsual oht-:.anlr.es have 
been dispensed with, Mr. Sa~ .. ~ ~peaks himself, 
firmly but politely, as follows: 
"Manny, my patience is exhausted. Either you 
~ .. us • reasonable settlement, vr-or t we 1Ul'IT..D-
At that dreadful prospect. Mr. Begia trembles and 
turns pale. "But, but...., .. he says. 
". mead it," says Mr. SadaL ''Come to terms 01' 
you can take over my trade defidt. You can repair 
the brobD windows Ie the Cairo :t(useum. You can 
clean my filthy streets. You can solve the tran-
sportation mesa. You can bave the poverty, the 
squalor, the IllUSive illite~lIC1. AU yours, Manny, in-
-:ludiDl the stinking eamei.,l Wbaddya say?" 
It is an offer Mr. Begin OIn', refuse Back in 19'13, 
the conquering Isrllelis demonstrated their 80UIld 
Ilood !:eI"~. The got within 45 miles of ~iro-j\lSt • 
mimdes away by cab~ ttrougbt their tanks to a . 
scrftclung halt. With one more push. they could have 
w.d the whole scbmeer. Prudence intervened. 
':qml"trJ tr.lMlphed. The Israelis thought better of 
Ilk' prcJSJ.'!'ct. hey backed off. and the rest is history. 
~ .. Dltly EcwPtIen.. Marett IS, 1971 
Wise Up, media: Trivia not news 
As an ace newsman. the question I am constantly 
asked at coclrtail parties is. "Why don't newspapers 
print more important news!" I usuaUy dismiss the 
subject by saying it's probably just anotl ... in-
ternational conspiracy. But the truth of the matter is 
that • don't know. 
Take the other day. "How's it going. "J?" I said to 
the driver as I bnarded the 41 bus. 
"Not bad," AI said. "But I'm a little "'orried about 
Russian intervention in the Ethiopia-&malia conflict 
on the Horn of Africa this morning.·' 
··Can't say as • blame ~ou.'. I said. taltiDll Ol seat. 
"NoW' that Ethiopian strongman HaiJ~ V.ar~'lfII 
Mengitsu openly boasts that Cuban troops are 
fi~ting in the front lines. it sure looks bad Cor the 
freedom-loving pe<;ples of the Ogaden." 
The fat Iadl next to me with the little dog.Oft her 
lap stirred. • Wt-D at least Premier Ian SmIth bas 
signed an interim ngret'l1lent in Rhodesia With 
Bishop Abel Mmorewa. the Reverend Ndabaningi 
Sit!"~ and Senator .kremiah Chirau;' she said 
jovially. 
An old man across the aisle in a long black over-
coat and tennis shoes snoned. "That's easy for you 
to say." he snapped. ··But do you realize tlll'dollar 
has fallen to a record low in relationship to other 
Western currencies. causing corw.emation and panic 
~~'ii: :.::::~.~ imperil"" the very fabric of 
"No. I didn't," said t~ fat lady contritely. ". guess 
I was just too darned worried that the St>nate 
Ban .... " Committee wouldn't confirm G. Wilham 
To visit Egypt. IlcJwever brit-fly. is to g. ain some un-
derstanding of the desperate fIX in wt.ic:b this Arab 
republic ftnds itself. If Egypt were a publicly traded 
corporation. it would be ripe for takeover. In terms 
of its gross national product. the trade deftdt is pure 
disaster. Egypt', populatloll is growing at an annual 
rate .." 2..3 percent. This could produce 80 million 
human bei"gs by the tum of the century, double the 
estimated 39 million who now struggle for survival. 
If an honest balance ~ could be prepared. 
Egypt would wind up banknIpt. The (ntemational1o-
stitute of Strategic Studies baa estimated that Egypt 
spends $4.1 billiou • year to m~ _500 mea un-
der anna. 'IbMe weN the ftgurea for 1975. The 
c:urreot expense .. doublels putef'. U the money 
bought an effective army, navy a.leI air fGrc:e, 
perhaps the outlay t'OUId be defended, but Egyp:'. 
armaneota are maRly band~ from the 
Russians. Spere parts are runninI out ~ 
t»UJdn"t lick ,ilI brigades of Cub Scouts. 
To: ~ ~l, Egypt is trying valiantly to educ:aie 
more than I._GOO adIool ehildren. It is trying tu 
move ahead with b.. ... 1th aenices. It maintains 1,500 
birth coatrol centet"S :.-a an effort to restraitl the 
growth in populatioa. Bu:. the social and economic 
problems outdistance the dforb at relief. Every 
day. by one knowledgeable estima'o.e, a thousand 
peasants move into Cairo ~ the country. They add 
to the unbe~ .. able misery of the old Uly. where 
~tioas densities approach 250.Il00 per square 
mile. 
Egypt is starved for capital. Tourism uffers poten-
tially a nice return. Last year a million tou!":Sts cam-
to Egypt; they spent an estimated I3'lI million. 
which meant more to the econGbly lhIUl earnings 
fTom the Suez Canal. The Mlnistrv of Tourism boDes 
for L 7 milliou visiton in- 19110, with spendinl 01 $850 
milliG.ol. An additional 45,008 hotel rooms are til 
prGSpeCt. but when one watches the inrffecient 
ledmiques of building eonstnaction. that pi has to 
be viewed with a akepUcal eye. 
The one lhiIIIII EgysIt cannot pouib"'~ afford is 
IlIIOtUer .... with larael or with an}"ODe e.'Ie. Evea 
the ridl and friendly Saudis CiOUId DOt bam.roU I1ICb 
folly. At some coet-tndeed. at almost allY coet-
~p: must eame to tenna. reduce ita 8mUl speodiDI 
aDd cultivate tile resourc:s that E~ prrAuce a bet-
t. life (or ita people. 
The dialogw Ie my ICIIf'Ai--;' is witteD in jeott, but 
this is graveyard bumor. Mr. Sa~.t's declarationS ol 
"DOft1M!gOtiable priDc~" amount to DO mCK': :''0::: 
a pitiful bluff. 10 the fatefw,ame of Mideast .,oter. 
he is down to a busttad Bush. A!f)Od gambler "wid 
throw la the band. 
-C 1m Washington Star Syndicate. -ne. 
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Bureaucracy rules in. higher education 
Editor's note: This is the first of a ~rt series 
on bureaucracv in Illinois colleges and uniwnities. 
A sp!Cial Illinois /i{.use of R~tives C'~, 
mittee plans to 1;'~~"1iga1e possible bureaur.ratic 
__ and excesses In higner educction, Part two of 
RATIO OF ADMINISTRATORS T~ FACULTY 
IN STATE UNIVERSITIES 
this terieS will focus on anothet" area ~ ~ House 
committee's IrM!!tiQa",1n-8dmIni~tiYlt salaries 
In higher education.-
Govt'rnment d()('!l,d', havt' a monopoly on 
bureaucratic waste. 
Mt'mbers of the Illinois H~t' say that public higher 
education in the state also is beiD[( victimized bv a 
monstrous. rapidly expanding bureaucracy. A "peeial 
panel, tne State Government Orlfanization Com. 
mittee, plans to investigate thi:;; bureaucracy for 
inefficienci and wiD suggest .... .qanization plans. 
Scrutiny of t.-.e administr&ti".e struc:-ture of ttY.: swte's 
15 public four·~ .. i~;lUtions. including SiU. and of 
the state's 39 comml.ality coJJ~ c:ouJd uncover 
unwanant~ bureaucratic excesses. according to the 
comm;Uee's co-chairman. 
This special committee. chaired by Rep. Douglas 
Kane. f>.Sprl~{ield. and Rep. James Houlihan. 0-
Chicago. is made up of five Democrats and rour 
Republicans. It was created last year to study. on a 
continuing basis. the reorganization '" state govern-
ment. This group already has considered. among 
other things. Gov. Thompson's proposals to 
restn:cture the DPpartment of Law Enforcem~t and 
a plan to merge the General Services and Finance 
departments into one agency. 
If the state ~islatlln' intends to \Ulcover waste and 
inerflCiency in illinois' .ghet" education bureaucracy, 
it WIll have to wade t.tuT..:gh hunr'd'eds of statistics a .: 
voluminous amounts of data rAl the stale's university 
system. And the legislature al'lO wiD have to look 
beyond the no .. stats when it •• derprets and anal}'%eS 
this information. Obviousiy, large institutions will 
have Iarg~ administrations thm smaller universities 
have. So comparing the numt-er of administrators at 
. SIU-C. for instance, to the pumber at Chicago State 
t:niversity j§ meaningless. 
But comparing :-alios like the number of ad· 
ministrators per students. and number of ad· 
ministrators per faculty for each university. provides 
• clear r.iCture of educational bureaucracy. 
1. University of Illinols-Urbana 
2. Governo~s State Un1versity 
3. Southern II11nois Un1versity 
School of Medic1ne 
4. San~amon State Univers1ty 
5. SIU-Car~ondale 
6. U of I Hedical Center 
1. Hortheastern II 11n01s Univers1\~ 
8. U of I-Ch1ca~0 Circle 
9. Northern IIIino15 Un1versity 
10. Ch1ca~o State University 
11. Western III1n01s Univers1t~ 
12. Illinois State UnlYeratty 
13. SIU-r.dwardsv11Ie 
14. Eastern Illinois Un~v,rsity 
15. SIU School ~f Denta. MediCine 
STATE AVERAGE 
~.::;;,1n1strators to Faculty 
1 2.01 
1 2.04 
1 2.1 
1 2.3 
1 2.9 
1 3.01 
1 3.01 
1 3.05 
1 3.3 
" 
3.4 
1 4.38 
1 4.43 
1 4.7 
1 4.9 
1 16 
1 2.8 
Overal. the number of administnltors in .U state 
universitie at the four-yt'8r level has decJiMd-from 
3,192 in 1976, to 3.050 in 1977. according 10 the Board of 
Higher Educati.., (BHE). But this small decrease is 
mOft than ofl'set by a dramatk ~..se in the 
number of administrators employed by state 
universities from nonappropriated funds (money 
otbet' than Stale runds). In this category in 1m. state 
universitiesemploy~ 951 administrators; in 1977 that 
figure rose to 1.485, an increase of about 56 percent. 
Accord~ to the BHE, sources !or nonappropriated 
funds iJlChJde student !ees. lk."lSing lees from 
university-owned living ce-.lters and federal grants ror 
research projects. 
L Source. 1111n01s Board of H1~her Educatton, Data Book on IIIin01s Hi~her Educ~tion. 1977. 
-----, 
Based 00 fiscal rear 1977 figures, sm's School of 
Medicine ranks thlrd·highest in the state in number of 
administrators per faculty mi"nbers, with one ad-
min:strator for every 2.1 raculty. First on this list is 
the University of Dlinois at Urbana, with one ad-
ministrator lor every two faculty. .. 
SIU-C ranks rifth in the state in this category. with 
one administrator for every 2.9 teachers. The state 
avera~e is one administrator for every 1.8 faculty 
members. 
Hpwever, SIU-Edwardsville i"3!".!::: low compared to 
other state universities--(JIW administrator for every 
4.7 faculty. And StU·E's School of Dentr.1 Mt"dicint" 
ranks lowest t;: It~ state with one administrator ror 
t'very 16 teachers. 
In !ho@ ca.egory or number of administrators per 
students, in fiscal 1!Ji'6 SIU-C again ra r".! tint) in the 
!!tate, with one administrator iur ~ry .;; stuOt'llts. 
Highest lID this list is the II or I Ml'dic;J Cellle'r with 
one administrator for every 18 students. The U of I at 
Vrbana is!K'Cond in the state with one administrator 
for PWry ~ :tudents. The sta'te avera~ is one ad· 
ministiatar for every 60 stude-nts. 
The U ofl M~~ Ce<ltet" and the U 01 I at Urbana 
Fans, not knitters, should attend gan1es 
I musts. with Tom C&.wy in Fridays". demands ~o "g~t out .there and. learn. ~?me 
Mmutf'S" styko edllorial race-off with Linda Thomp' camaraderie .... 'Ommunlcatlon and partlSG:'1Ship. 
son regardin~ winning. Linda could make the prov~· FUJ"!hermflre. Saluki fans at the l'rt'ighlon .;ame 
blal tortoise (et>1 gUIlty for !waung the hare. Let 5 should ~ ,~ommended for their e-!Ithuslasm. D01 
fac .. It_e live in a competitive socit't)'. I ridiculomiy ,-=ompared to thE> violeOCt' in professional w~,)leheartedly agrt't' with Vince Lombardi, Roger sports or corruption in government. We are rar from 
Suubach, Ohio Stalt"s Woody Hayes. Alabama:s attacking plaf'...-s wit!; orok.-n \)ott les , wad pipes. 
Bur Bryar.t and the rest or the sporting world s and kniVes. 
"one·track .,..jl!ds." 
Winning. if ROt ~1hilll1,. is by rar thE> most im-
portant aspect of compelltton. fund1"alSlng, and 
notorietv. This is easilY eVI~ by the number or 
fWy DMtpsey quotes' that can be roundm Ohio 
Stale's or Alabamas editorial pages. OhiO State 
alone- brouflht in S,5 mlllaon In football re~up Jasl 
!,t"ar. I severely daub' this wu due to Woody Hay('5' 
If Miss Thompsoo wants to brin",' her knittin~ to 
SlU's games. that's lint". But I. a"''f1g With mal", 
other Salulu fans, will do whatevet' we can to e-Il!>tl:-e 
that Salulu teams WIN. 
Martin Stetzel 
Sophomore, AVIation 
Fall violence a ,~eacliol1 to violent ~ports 
In response to l.inda Thompson's l't.arch loth 
t'dltoraal "Vince Lombardi was wrong." she said a 
lot of things that are true, but sht' dldn't take her 
..... a!~oninll quit. far enough. Football. hocke-:v and 
boXIng are violent, brutal sports with no sot'iaJly 
rt'dftming vatu.. and t~ should !w baniit'd. It's nol 
Slirprising that !IOR't' ~.6t5 fan., hurt dtobris into 
sports are.,.-::. ~r viokonce SImply re1ects the 
'·IOWr!Ct' of the lEarr," ttwm!lelYf.'!I. 
\Sa:.iu!tball maynt.t be an ·intrtMK'ally \" .. ,Ient 
sport, but at often works out that way. I rind it hard to 
set" why PfOPko lhink that it is so Crucial for the 
Salukis to win_110 cares" Basketball is only a 
game. and ot.-sessive competitiveMSS is stupid. I ~ •.. 
sonally couh.uc·t care Ies." if the SaluklS never win. 
any more tilan J c:are if the RUSSi.lIIM make it to Mars 
before we do. 
Jerry C. Slana\\·a' 
.funior. Rt"ligtOtL<\ ShKl.cs 
also ra~k highest in the state- in numOe!' of (acuity per 
students. The V nf I Mt"dical Center has 6.6 students 
for every facl!lty m~ber. The stat~ average is one 
faculty mem!wr for ~~ .... 22.; students. 
SIU Is seve-nth il' the state in this area. with one 
faculh member for ~':erv Xl./) students. 
So there is evidelK.~ of pOssible excess in the stale"s 
administration of public higher educatim. If Kane's 
special House committee looks thrOUJlI\ the SHE's 
various budget resourCE' allocation plans. it can 
come up '" ;111 many areas or fal lhat need to be trim' 
mee!. 
OOONESBURY 
-&:ott Ellis 
Associate Editorial Page Editor 
by Garry Trudeau 
T-Hart, Me/vin T. Crisp and Kevin Co.{ of 
the T-Hart Group will appear in a student-
produa!d half-hour TV ~ial at 10 p.m. 
Saturday, March 25, or Channel 8. The 
shoW is a project of Telpro, 51 U's radio 
and television production company, 
Art award meaDS 10 won't 'starve' 
By"" Felli 
.... Wrtter 
A fft'b1l8 01 IIC~ pt'f'-
meated the second floor of the Allyn 
bw1din8 Monday af~ The 
geoeraJ f~ among a group of 
st..wnts there ... ODe of hap-
pinrJS, along with qui~ a r- sigt. 
of relief. erne of ''Ca!gralula-
den!" could III! Mrd: p~. were 
~~~k::~~,%~~.aJJd 
1'IuIi !lr.lUp of .udtrIts inclurWd 
Sl'Vffat of u- e"'-n to recrtve 
the RlCkIl'rt·Ziebt>1d Award. The ~ 
wen' j~ by the memben of the 
faculty 01 the School of Art to ~ 
"atlalMd truly outstanding wveis 
of ~rionu. ~ in ~Ir studio 
wurt. ,. ~ to Robert L 
Paubon, coordmator of the com' 
petrtlOll. 
Those ehosea were: James 
V\odel for Ius won with cnanucs; 
Le!ohe GreeD. dr,.wlng; Aimee 
Rank.m. illtermWaa; Don ~. 
geoeraJ studio; Margaret Stemway. 
~ramicl: Leslie Orenaleia, 
cenurucs; Kim Penton. drawm,r; 
Sbeny Ruley, drawing; William 
Lawsay, prinla and drawiDg; aM 
Jolin Crnich, sculpture. 
'1'hese ~ wen! et-ee from • 
field of 31 applicants. Paulloo said 
that the Ullftpelltton _ diV1ded 
iDIo two stages. &>k!ctiGna were 
based OIl llD slides al each ron-
testart's wortr and a fiDaJ ~. 
petition. a showina 01 the worb of 
the applicants. 
The ~ -inIJer.J of the 81II\ua1 
Rickm-Ziebold ~ward wtlI share 
equaDy in the $20.000 prize money. 
~~~~~a~:' 
mer Waterloo resident who wanted 
to help art students 
Margueri~ L RICkrrt died in 
1971 m North Carolina. She left one 
third of her ect.te to SIU. 
stipulating that the mon..:or be Iaed 
each year to rew.rd "ae' 
cornplishrnentB of c;uWanding un-
dergraduate P.nIor art studetIts." 
Once the prize is awarded. wiD-
ners may _ the money hownet' 
thfoy wish to further their an.'Stic 
dPvelopment. 
Vflwu asUd how they felt about 
~ the ..... ard. many of the 
-.II!aIa ... thti! MIlle _. 
VJodek. who receh,ed the award 
beoea_ of his wor\ itt ~ICS 
said. "I'm relirved-1t". beea three 
years 01 wondering ",:.I the out· 
eome would be, 1''11 .,M vet')' 
happy." \1odek said that he bad 
been following the award t~ 
the three yean 01 its history here 
and he knrw he would try ror it. 
1be three __ who ..-ved 
the award far drawmg. Green. 
Raley and Pent"" au rell about the 
same. Tbe relief was eYidPat OIl 
U100ir faces. Grero stated that Itte 
fett that she had gaduated alrMdy, 
Rasiey said. "I felt pessimistic. 1 
I'II!SS becaUlle 1 always under-judge 
m~ work. The tad that 1 _ reID' 
rorce!l me about my work. It is II 
mocivatioft to eommue. I am 10 
relirved it'. 0ftI'!" 
Happiness. S1tock. ~Iief 8bIwe 
451-&151 UtI_Rain IIIIAU. 
Twf.5, 15-5,"'5/1.50 
... ~ 
2~!!:.sAl!~~~~ 
............ ,&\ -------
€) S:.a:. 1w1·500-5:30/J.50 • ..-..........., 
i~ 
111ft IItIOLDI ·SEIII-
, DB iiiifOifU.alftlDSr 
o J:45-1:. Twl·515·545IUO .ndeThurMlly 
Page &. Dally Egyptian, Nlarcn 15. 1918 
aU. Tbe re.1ing is the aame for aU 
the studetIts. To mMY it' a the 
culmination 01 a lot 01 lOlls hard 
holura ¥Ill in the studio. 
Most 01 the reclpWats 01 the 
:twwd ha'~ already planned how 
thti!y will pursue their careers. Two 
crl thti! students. Livesay and M~, 
would lib to ~ to Eur-ope. Others 
plan to look mlo 1Etadua1~ schools. 
• L' IMOI ,""IISDA'!~ ~~ 
1 ........... "1.11 ~ 
'"-Y ~ 7:11 t:tI 
------------
• INOS THUItSDAY 2:. P.M. Show/Sl.ts ~l~.:~ 
-~­
~ 
s:.lhowll1.2S 
Billiard~ 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
7:15 9:00 
NO PASSES 
MEL 
BROOKS 
In 
HIGH 
~~ANXIET~' 
A Psvotao Conted. 
Stf~/E 
and 
~~[D~~~mle 
i~1Ji~] 
Coming 
April 14 9pm 
Details in D. E~ after break 
have II good time ••• 
SIU AflENA~~~' J 
• 
Curator: Tenure inltihits faculty NOW DANNY • YO 
FROZEN YOGURT ... MiJIt VIreIdI .." WrtIn 
"Publish or ~$h" is a fact of life 
ror mos& facultIeS 1l'.Ii it III no IPsa 
!lID fOf" thr School of Art, accordulg 
to Evnr JohIIIIon, curator of tI1P 
I'niv~ ... ity MIIS~l.Ims and Art 
I G.I~ Johnson .-.id that UJftasona~ ~nure requirementl for .rt INn- may haft ca..-d tht lad of interest and ma~ .. ;al for ibIS I a~\:~~I .. aJ.r::.~ 
Teaching, ereatill. art ~nd 
r.c~!:' ~~r":'~i~ ~n: 
I:::=L :;:.==::;r:: 
little lime ell' energy to exhibit II, a 
stww .hlCb doea not bring 
''publw.nc'' credit, The Mi~ 
Gallery sbow .. DOt IIrinI this 
~i" who re..~to :hi~. in-
"Publishtnl" I"eCO@1liboa comes 
with the _mer having his W'CII"t 
exhibrt.d. Johnson UJd tftlure and 
promotion .... baed, to a CQI-
sidlorable extent, on tbe t.acher s 
ye.rly record of ell.hibiliona, 
a.ards and public recognllion 
~~ft'd,e.·s {acuity .e~ibit ~ 
amalJer than usual, botlIln Ier-ms I 
=-m:!: :!.r:sli.=:~ 
of the s:.-ale of wort. 
''ODe is tempted ~ specuIa~," Mid JohlllOft "aboot .hat _ of 
these artista If'!: exhibiting in other 
more prestigiwl exhi~ta that have 
arealer value .. far .. the 'publish 
ell' perish' game is eoncemed." 
Larry BernsteiD. allMK'ia!e 
professor of art, has ta~tv. at STU 
for 15 )'ftl1'5 and baa eld\j"lted ~ 
=~~b~i:r~ 
thai the artillCI best malerial is tIis 
own ('\WU-lt'llt. 
Bernstel: uid that _ d the 
ciffJCUlties... the Southern lDinois 
artm is the dista~ to important 
~~-=*rr! sur';;' 
ministration. 
"11'1 very dlffk:uIt 10 Rep CCQ-
tacIa 1Oing," lit Mid. "We ha~ DO 
~ tilDe. _ ~ titLe and it'. 
difftaalt to pc lIlY __ ID etu. 
SHOPunERS 
ATLANTA tAPI- 'You are 
sentenced to writ~ • r~lIPar"h 
pkpE'P', make ttl .poICJf!Y, glwo tw? 
"'f'l'k~ of YOiuntf'ft' servl~ .. 
an Ruff, f'"!SIdenl of Ihr Georgia 
Council of Juv~:~ Court Judges. 
dNosn't think hr is doilll.nythilllZ 
inI1OV.~ with his sentencing III 
shoplifting cuea. 
And sl.ti.tics a~gl'5t Judgp 
Ruff's .pproad. ,~ worlw!g .. In 
19711. 212 cast'. of .oophftlng 
cambe befCll'e his court. but as of 
Sept 1. Im,hrhaddeaJt with only 
1f7. 
Two of thr judge'l favaite \opK'a 
for the paper .re "Who Pays for 
thp ('OI!It of Soophltlng~" .na 
.. Dfovic" .nd Muns U;:u!d :0 
DPtM ShopIiften.·' 
$23.95 
NO Df.PUSIT ()ttl BARRElS 
Cash Deposit on 
Pump&: Tubs 
OLD STYLE 12PAK 
.. ~re they can be ntribited.·· . 
BEomstf'ln b1amea mlK'h.9f the art 
:r~=:: a~! of~o:l 
miniatntion. Thill has pt'e'Vftlted 
both faculty aod studpnts fnJll! 
~lIp4!rll!ncing Important .rlilhe 
OJ>pOrtulUlIes. He c:i~ tht laclt: of 
funding fell' bin 10 museums to 
study art exhibi .... a situation whid! 
hurts !be lIudl!nta from tht Southern 
Dlinoia ..... This limits their c»-
J 'lftUnity to COllIe in contaCt .uD the 
fine art being shown in New York 
and Eu~. 
Bernslpin is gr.teful to the 
univenity for ita sabbatical policy. 
He p;'" 10 \lie his eurT'8lt sab-
batical 10 re-establish interest in his 
~inlulgl in !be gaJleries of New 
~~"!:;:r~ of art Michael 
Onken bas taught ~ for 10 yean. 
He is nhibiting his col/ect!OII of 
Ih.--ee paintings calleci "The Life of 
the Prophet Mobammed" in !be 
faculty ilww. 
Onkftl disagn!es that New Yorit or 
Europe should be the artist· 
leaeM'S l'ftIter of inlt'rest "My 
main interest is with my studenta 
htre." be said While agreeing that 
the art school needs more nk'Cley to 
provlde studftlta Pith more art 
~, OnIt:<"n said \bat teIure ~remenla had little effect 011 his 
wort as a teach~ and painter. 
The yearly exhlt,it of faculty .rt 
IeI'VI!!S as. chc!ckp'-'inl ~or ~
deftlopmenta ell' chan~ in dirt!('-
lion, style or lec:hniqut llllbe &rtllll'1 
wark. 
''The r'N1 v.llue of this exhibit," 
said Johnsoo, "is the opportunity 
studew haft It see their tNchen 
~-:t=~ r;~~::-~t:;~e 
eonaidl!l'.ble v.I.1e for the .rt 
student and oIMrs b«ause it 
presents concrete, comparative 
~~~y ~ U:::-da~ :'~ 
!be ar: _It: of the Sll' i.c:utty. The 
MitdltolJ Galleries' I1I!II.t exlubit will 
~ "S.Ie-~tions from Pri~.te 
Collec:taons," a shoWUIg of the out· 
:-=~a~= ::;~~:I~ 
IlUI1'OUIIding Iu?JIj; T1~ MncheU 
G.llery III IIpI!!I from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and is located in !be Home 
Economics Building. 
TON/GHTS 
the NIGHT I 
Mertl.,. Final 
Judging of 
Daytona Night' 
pecial 
Luncheon Buffet 
All You Can Eat $2.95 
Solo;,' & Salad Bar Only $1.95 
Monday,Friday 11 a.m. # 1:30 a.m. 
s~~~~~~~ I NM§~' 
Carbc-:"dak? 549· 7311 
I 
L 
Just lDc for a small cup or cone 
/l~-:-J with any purchase ~ through Sunday. 
;~!I!' ~ 
[tl!~-' -.a-E-EJP-.-P--n-N---' 
. , ""Plzzfl 
CA_US S_ CIENTVI CAR.O_LIE 
( 
SOl E. Walnut 
atW"U 
Carltonclale 
1 ') .i. 
'\ \ 
.. ___________ ._1.-.:)- \ 
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caST GUTYER SPEciALS HELP 
.Inlnilim. ,aLICY 
alyaUR ..... _ .......... _ .............. ...., ........ .. ........... --, ...... ~ ............ -
It ...... "_ ..................... ~ .... ,, .. 
A4 tfhctIw .. ~ ..... 
M.rdt It. tn.. ~ 
u.s CHOlCE8HF " .. ~ • TYSOHFAMllYPAI( (INTER CUT fRYBl DRUMSTICXS OR 
SIRLOIN' SPLIT 
--.... ............................... .. 
........... =-- ...... -~ ........................ .. 
........... .-...... 
S.EAK BREASTS 
-fl98 9~-·'~: 
ll. I &ID .... : ........ C 
u s O()I(J _ 'All Ifl3 
'·IOMI STUI •••.••• 
US O<O<!_ 
IONIU'SS lUMP 10m 
U s. CHOI<l 8Eff IONflE5S 
BOSTON ROLL ROAST 
lllQ(JElIlIOUS 
BROWN & SOYE 
Ii. 
$1 59 3 ~. $1 00 
DELUIE DELI & IIKERY 
(HlmO FM'iH 
HARD GlAZED 
SALAMI DONUTS 
~$219 .... olIC tC)9(lAl,'N -- 1~41 . 
• Il .............. ~ 
-
~~ .......... ":: 65' 
1lC ..... 
IIIGUSIIWAUIJT ." .... 
c.s ............. ~ 
--:::: .......... ,~33c 
:,ht{1C).J\ 
IIOAST lIB . . . .. • • . . . .. . . • . . • • . . • • • • •. Ii. 
AU ","'''I 
KIIIOIIOUIGIIA . . . . . . .. . .. .... ..... Ii. 
~ .......... a:: 77' 
OOCifW\fIfI(A";~ 
:::. ......... ":: 3c)c 
HOT 
-IAIIIGUI ClllQIJI .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. ... ~. 
=:n1lOtB ..................... 24 ... :::. ~ ...... ":.: 25' 
~1GGS ••••...•••••••.•••.••• 24 ... 
..... ...,_' • .-""" .. '1016·_ 
ONE ST.P SIOPPlne 
TAIM VaUR FaDD COST 
FRIE!DLY KR08SR STORE 
PEPSI COLA 
8· 16 Oz. 8tls. 
plus deposit 
_ ... QUM1tlI\ ,... 5ftC PAIIAy.............. '7' 
--~Ia. 
HDIIIIsrnl 2 .... IMM IIscuns. . . . . . • c-:.I. '7 . 
IIIOOIIt ' ..... 67' S Ul CIUM • • • • •• a.. 
llIOGfP SMl.(l caw!"", (UIID 
COnAGI CHEESE 
l!~ 79( 
KROGER GlADE A 
LARGE 
EGGS 
6 
ftC- 8ft(; :=n ~ 2.... 87' n.a_aucas ....................... .,., . 
... c.. IIfIH 6 sl-M~ ...... '~ CJ94 ::-u':····················· ,. sl'. 
~ IIIfflR"lHlR 5CJC nu--.s ........................ ... ", IWIII POf!S ••••••• I::. ::rn:::.IWYIS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. _ S 129 c-.a. fltOlfN us NO. It' (Aj1f()QHtA sa SI, Ice Credm MOlTON DINNERS RED POTATOI --:UORANG 9 ' 2·~ $1 09 I ~:;..~t " ..... ~J..~J "~I aQUI RtfSM 6ftC 
FIOZOI 2 t·... 904 CANTAlOUPB. • • • • • • • • • ...... '7 . 
fIOIOI PIllS • ..... • swm- & JUI(T 884 
WEIGHT $1 09 -- 694 'IMUrPU ............... .... WA'~HERS' fiUl!D It.. RIf5H $1" 
IOOA ...... 'IOa. "- DOIInS........ ..... MUSHROOMS ••••••••••••• ~ 
lPOlIlCHf $2f' 0068 $1 00 SAIADSIZI 3ftC IIU8r ,.... PIt 3 t·O. TOMATOES............ ...... '7' COff·~;:.·UGu .... ;t.':l... SIIIUS.......,.... WII. & LI ••• 
!!.~~~E6~ COST CUII.~~~~9" =::,"..~~ ... ~~.S499 
_u,_"'" 
::=o.s ...... ~- 33C = ........... ~ 17' 
-~~ ••••••••• u~ .. 77· 
.-
"110 " ... 27. ~AIUS •..••••. CoM 
:=~ ....... ,~ 6CJC 
== .......... ':."' $1 69 
'-' 
:s ............ "i!'" 43' 
Su ........... ~ $)09 :: ............ ".:-- 73
4 l!!!~~~~~~ 
5.~ ....... 5 :. $)05 
:-............ ..:. 594 
__ OIl 
~=~ ........ 't! SCJC 
=..1ICIGOlI ...... 23C SOUP .............. eo. 
-::r ........... I~ 3CJC 
-=:am ............ f~ 3CJC 
MOGEN DAVID WINE •• 5th $1 59 
CRAWFOtiDSCOTCH •• Ot. $469 
COST CUTTER 
BOlUS BUYS 
IACW _ 1_ .. ,. _III at .fltOW (OIl 
,wml _ "" 1M;1 TWlW HI n_&n' 
ItDWIl mIlS nuT ... _'OIl"'" _.,. 
IItlla\lGllatu..-s 
Anna Olswanger portrays 'Medea' in last"" 
weekend's Center Stage production. 
'Medea'is inadequate ~ 
a,.c.-a.tIe 
.... 1l'rtIer 
h seems a WIM' that the usual 
Inj!h quality of the Center Sla~ 
produclions should be scarred a bit 
by ODe inadequat~ play. But. alas. 
such is the case 01 Medra,·· a tiles. 
productlOft c'lirected by JaIl O'Con-
nor. graduaoe student .in tbHter. 
"Medu." a g~k tralle-dy by 
Eurlpld"s, 5et'med to lack that· 
eertain qua lily Ibat would have 
macit' it, al INst. inlrn!Sting. Then! 
Wall a superficiality about It that 
k .. pl tbe auciit'nct' from rrally 
geUi~ involved in the "st~" 
of pruress Medea. 
As if a glass wall srparatl'd the 
actors from the audit'l1Ce. the~ was 
no, "ffort macit' to reach 001. to in-
~olvt' tht' audit'ner in what was' 
ilappt'nml! ol\Sl~... The~ was no 
IlI't'd for the audlM«' !o fed for the 
characters. so IIk>v didn't. 
~ 't'''' characlers thai tril'd 10 
add somt' rt'ahly to Iht'ir paris, 
.)(>trrry HulchlllSClll 'Iht> m~t'rl 
for t'xamplt'. St't'med Gyt'raclt'd 
ht>ca~ of the Iow-kt')' penonalitit's 
of the oChers. 
Anna Olswangt'r's portrayal of 
Medea. for all lIs aclion and flUid 
movl'ftlt'lli. lacllt'd vocal inllt'Ctioo 
This may nol set'm imporlanl to 
anymt't'Xcepllhe pl!Op\e who had 10 
sit and listen 10 Medm moan. talk. 
lamenl. and 5€'~am in tbr same 
mODO'o.. After • wbiJe it (lOt 
irrilalin,; Afler an eveD lonller 
whIle. mad6Prung. 
Whats~rtul out m ,1l! If ~.Qr\rayal 
of women s ~MllUtlt'!1. l~omrd mto a 
emU sUpt'rficial look at bbw Gn!ek 
drama shou!d not be done And one 
won<k-rs what was wrong with the 
:;~: :~:f'~ -;:::.t. II baa. after 
The -ned .... ~" Itrug· 
gle for identity was not evideut ill the play. ~ ,_ 110 ~ to 
idft1Ufy with M ... _ a _ 
because Medea is I!"t todav's 
_man. Her metbodll tJf S4i1f' 
~ificatioo are DOt. aod ~ wiU 
:::r-. ~ ~.,:s::m~ 
But lel's 10 a.ay from in-
terp"etlItion!l~ _. ill the eys 
01 the briIoIder-end MI.II'II to the 
more substantial aspecla 01 the 
play. 
Trchnically. Ihe play was wen 
done. 
Double bl_in~ on the various 
dt'stgnen (l~hliRll. stage. (OIItume' 
lor mall1laimntt the Gr-eek-lK'SS of 
Mt'dea .• :verylhmll worked well and 
... as pleasing to the rye. 
The musIc. by Timothy Jkoft. was 
~=.::~ =':~~t=~1:~ 
play such as this one. Altltoutch it 
was a btt avanl-ltanlE>, it was a 
plt'8surable listl!'rung rxpenelK'\". 
Pre-Break Price Break 
Save 1/3 on selected group 
of spring sportswear separates 
Save' 20% on all tops, 
jea.ns and pants 
Also see our complete line of 
swimwear and danskins 
60t S.llIInois 
Carbondal. 
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Slat'P.~ 'Trulh' 10 play at Arena 
High eMI"I!Y flatk C'Omes to the di..'Iro. is pr-nduced by Norman Whit· 
Arena April 14 wbt'n Sla~ and Un· f~ld. former pr-oduc-t'r of Molo,",' 
disputl!d Truth appear together ill a R«ords. Sla~. wtuch records on 
t &:h ::::.. _II known to fWlt ~~ C;~~~ ~~lj:~ ;~~ 
jazz and disco fans. ha~ quite a d-&aru now &<:'111 thell' lalest a!buln 
few hits to theI- ~it includtRII '"The Hardness 01 the World." 
~~IIS ~~r: ~:;1 U:; Tk-keU for the Focus" COfI('fft 
Sla~. will go on sale aJler Sprlntt bl"f'ak. 
The Truth. wfIid) promises to 01· The concert IS IIChedWI!d to coiD-
fer flashy theatrics lind liwly Iimk cide with Kappa Kannv" Week. 
George Bums 10 perform in DuQuoin 
and "The SunshilM! Boys. .. for 
which he won an O!Icar for best sup" 
portin« actor. Burns has a long and 
storied career in ftltertaiftmmt. 
His c.re~r bto.an in tbr 
,'llUlleville days wttea he was- a 
wand-up comic: and daDcer and con-
tin~ into the radio boom days of 
the lS3D's and 194O's. when his radio 
allow WIth wife Grac~ AI'"' •• 
ODe of the molt popular 011 the air-
ways.. 
LBJ 
STEAKHOUSE 
presents 
ST. PARfiCK'S WARM-UP 
TONIGHTI 
. 6 'ill.;.Iosing 
COME JOIN THE LImE GREEN ME'. 
DRINKING THE LITTLE GREEN BEER. 
SPECIAL EXPORT 30c 
7oz.itoHI .. 
SPEEDRAIL DRINKS 40c I 
, J9 N. Washington; 457-2985 
Pkt. fA." ... 
• or 10ft drtI* • tic 
wltMCl. or ..... ilia. 
NoUrrit! 
~r:~fI 
LOSE 
Somethbi~? 
GET HIM 
BACK WITH 
THED.E. 
CLASSIFIEDS. 
ALLYOUCAN~SPECUUS 
5Pfd to Midnight 
Every -'edDeacIay NL Every Friday Nile 
(Reg. $2.25) 
$l!§ II 
(Reg. $1.25) 
95(: 
t'"",", (~.~ BPat I' ....... ~""" 
\Iit"",Ilr_""", ",I Rn''P'''''' 
I: ",."u 
int Judr, Idtth.-, "~'i'Jl' '-"tr, 
ptu'M .Uc.~ dll~.:tul"*pt\f' 
Jo<t.i.tId~r,~,d 
SPECIAL I FREEl ~Regl;ter for FOR SENIOR CmZENS ~~ .. ~ !lip«"W .rirt~ 4"'.utUl« \IIU-<lt tht- .... ·lck-n 8r'\f plf"Mc\nf iIU.m",-,nd.~ .. nub',II'I""'" ff~'od tr-wndh ~r\~\'I('.u\i1 ~u· ~)Jf - ~ R\t"'nt.iill"111\uu ....... r..,.....,!.~pn-:W"I\t~IJ\i'~fi("-i"f"".ifrl; 
wp'MOr~!br f'r"4 l'~nt:r !!f"~..dld ~l;drt",..tth IJ" ""If r'~ttw'i.i\-!'ltl fur 
Uw 'ft-"" mJn\l"" .r, M't' . 
'l~_ ""I aI''''' I .. """ _or __ mal *"". 
10" Off Any Menu Item 
Our Baby 
Golden 
Bear· Club 
N.t~~"':W'IIt~~ ..,.,....:flpIH" 
·"""".ff)to,....,.tp .. ,.fltN ... V.u"'~ ,nt~. 
111111( .. '1 .. ..\.'"'1·''-.1 """-' l-.btp 
<"'~.·"'.)fi~&."'"~"""" .... , 
•. IIW'\...,..~·.ttIIt·~ ......... f4"'.' 
'\ L \R 1IIl"'''' U ('t,rnpvt'fI'U tR p!II'"'nb 
~l,,,,,_""'" 
206 South ~aU Street. Carbondale 
Center's funding pass(e8 hurdle 
8, ""- Naa 
8&aIf Wrt&er 
It Ioob like th~  light fflf' a $10,000 f:.lll-
ding request for ~ Wom~'s Center again thil 
year. 
Joyce Webb, presidPnt of the Women's Center, 
which provides (,DUnaeling and s~rvice to 
women, asked the c.rtlQllda1e City CouociJ for 
the funding Monday night and got aD en-
couraging respoMe from the mayor, 
"It looIIs like d's go," Mayor N~al Eckert told 
Webb after the council bad discussed the funding 
request. The Council responded f&vorably to 
Webb', requeA.witb only one ..-ldition to the 
propoHd contract. 
Hans Fi8cher, council member, asked that a 
clause stipulating that any Wlused part of the 
$10.000 be returned to the city if not Deeded by 
the Women Center, 
The contrac-~ wiU come before the City Ccuncll 
March 20 for formal approval_ 
"We've been working less than one Yf.'W ~t 
gatherintl outside funds:' Webb said M~'Dday. 
Two applic:aUom were !eIlt out for OU~dI! funds 
this YftIr. One was turned dltwn and the olber is 
S!i1i being considered. 
Last year, the Women's Center received a 
tittle more than 111,000 from the City Council. 
The JX'OIJI'am was initiany funded in 1972 with 
money from pledges and donations.. Webb said. 
She estimated more than 5.000 women receive 
services from the Womeo's Center this year. 
The f\mding pays for women's programs and 
services, the bul\ of which are used by local and 
county women, Webb said. 
The $10,000 Irn the city will help defray a 
114,931 deficit i1.c:urred by the Women's Center 
this yf!8r. 
FundilU! IS also provided by the United Way, 
$6,000, and the Jackson County Mental Health 
108 Board, $1,500. The center's original funding 
1IOU1'Ce. individuals in the community pledged 
13.271 in donations for the coming year. 
Services provide.tJ by the center include a Jeogal 
eounseling program, a women's transit service, 
which is .a pilot program designed to reduce 
rapes, and a shelter pnltV1lM 'or women who 
need emergency housing. 
UTHE IDES OF MARCH" with us 
-Try Willard's new libation: 
"THE BACKSTABBER" 
-And en;oy the sweet sound of 
JOANNE PAPPELIS 
Tonightaf 
MELVIN'S 
"AN OASIS JU;",r.OFF THE STRIP" 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 549-55 J3 
(On Freemon between University & illinois) 
STUDEN'T 
'~'.:: If. _i,. ~ ~ , "';'ta """ : .' . 
• •..• .....,. • ..-.. ' Ift'llds _ on 0""" . 
:- .:. ~ "",. ...... das_ .-..-. _ . ' .. 
: :. • ....... , esfabriSII prlO#'1_ , -'d •• p«t . • 
.:. :.~_ol' ... d'IIe~"""wftat '.' 
· ... --"..--~.Y-·, , : . _..- for,.." ond __ lS ... ~ 
...... fIIe~" ............. ond fI'ade .' , 
In _ old SICI "aNn for S'.GO 011 ...., -. 
__ SICI T·IIIirf. orwI pf,our ...... - .: _ 
.""",.. tWolIy .........-, .• : ' '. '. 
(!)ampus 'Briefs 
The fifutls 01 thP ALSi~C (Aid to Leukemia-Strlcken 
American Chi;drenl basketball game will hP held from 7 to 
10 p.m. Wednesday in the Arena. WCIL-FM wil~ host a 
radiothon in conjuncticn with the event. Proceeds will go to 
the St. Jude's Children's Hospital. The phone t'Dnber to 
submit pledgt'S is 5.16-5504. 
Aeon is looking for Big Brothers to volunteer flJUr hours a 
week for a six, to nine-month commitmert '0 an area youth. 
A Showmansbip Demonstration Day will he held.at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday at the SIU Horse Center at University Farms. 
Mobilizatioo of \'ohmteer Effort (M.O.V.E .. I will spon...'IOf' 
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. WedDt'Sday at the Carbo-::lale 
Savi~ and Loan to organize Sun Week and NatiOlV I Sun 
Day. 
Blacks in Engineeri~ have scheduled a trip Saturday to 
a Ford Motor Co. plant ID Michigan for tours and talks with 
company officials. About 20 students plan to make the two-
day trip. 
The professional education experiences unit of the 
College of Education wiD ~ent a seminar on child abuse 
and neglect at I p.m. Fnday in Davis Auditoriwn. John 
Allt'n of the Illinois Deparbnent of Child and Family Ser· 
vices wiD be the speaker. 
PhotographiC images, poetry. !OOIId and other forms 01 
expression wiD form the basis of a self-expioratiOD .. nt' 
personal growth group. sponsored by the University 
Counseling Center, which will meet from 4 to 6 p.m. M",~­
. days fTom March 'E1 through May 8. Technical skiD and 
experience is not l'e"'lUirecf. Interested per!IOOO ...... y call 
• Marty Ameritaner or Marcia Hausman at 3·5371. 
Five spaces remain for a summer program on the 
ecology of the Western United States. Participants wil. 
travel to the Southwest from May 15 to June 10 to study 
desert, mOWltain. canyonland and seashore ecology. in-
terested students may contact Bruce Petenen at Life 
Science n. Room 354D. 536-2314. 
Students planning to take the Medical (Allege Admissions 
Test in April must have registrations postmarked by March 
20. Applications a:-e available in the Health Professions 
Infonnation Office, !\<'Ckers 181, {jl' at the Testing Center in 
Woody Hall. 
Human Sexuality Services is screening participants for 
a personal growth group for women who bave nevel' ex· 
perienced orgasm. Group meetings will begin the wet-lt 01 
March Xl and continue for five weeks. For a screening 
appoinbnent. call 453-5101. 
The deparbnents of English and Speech Communicatioo 
will sponsor a workshop 011 Sh:!kespearl! from 8 a.m. to 8: 30 
p.m. April 1 in the Communi<:ations Building. The Cl1l1-
ference wiD incJIJde two professional performances 01 
ShakespeAre, a film adaptatioo 01 "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," a display from the Folger Shakespeare Library in 
Washington and breakfast and a catered dinner at the 
Student Center. The cost is 55,;;0 for students and '10 for 
non-students. For reservations. contact Robert Griffin, 453-
5321. or Janet McHughes. 453-2291, b}' 5 p.m. Friday. 
Air i·l~ar~d; 
court d~cid~s 
to fr~e skunk 
CHICAGO tAPI-Wishbon~ the 
skunJr is soon (IOi11l to be 011 his own. 
frt't'ly lIRlffing IIw pasit'1l and 
~mt'lling up the woods. df!!<Plt~ the 
objeclHlna of his former. fosler 
family 
Judge Geor!(1' J. 5<-"aller 01 
Orc:ult Court In a ruling rnaell' pu~ 
Monday dismissed a SUIt that 'OUIlht 
to have \\"ishbone remain at Lirc.-oln 
Park Zoo rather ttwo ~ase him 
into his natural f'llVlromnt>!ll. 
The 100 and Ihl' Chicago Park 
District had been named as 
eIl'ff'llcianta. 
n ... suit was f11t'd by the "'illiam 
G, Slantou family. in wheR I'IIralfl' 
Wishbom.- was found NOlI. 20. 
CClnflic:ting conservation la,,!! 
forbadP the Stallions from bepirog 
the skunk or tuminl hun laue or 
k111iRf' bim. 
During Ik"flllliatiGns with ,'arious 
/IIiIf'llc:it'S. the Slantons moV\!d lhe 
skunk into thftr home- and kellt him 
as a pet. Agreement finally Will 
f'1!aened through Gov, James R. 
'1iaoo1~ for Lincoln Park Zoo to 
.Jke c:'U!Itody. 
Stanton claimed In his suit ~ .... 
Wishbone would not be able to 
survive the roJd weather bPc811R 
the animal had ~me 
domt'S4icated over lhe past few 
IIKJIIthl. 
~ A. P_. attorneo, ror the 
~ri~S;i~~u~~li= 
Jaw clearly provi~ that the skunk 
be\ong!l to lhe stale· 
Fr;pnds of library 
ICOn' donations of 
book.~ maga~ines 
Attention sprinjJ ct.aners: TIle 
Frienct.. or Morris Library want 
your unwanted boob and record 
albtlms for their amuaJ 5pI1I."i sale. 
and they'¥e set .saturday u c:ollee. 
lion day. 
From • a.m. to S p.m. p@Opt. caa 
contribute books at the Blue 
Barracks. just eMt or the rai,",~ 
tracks al Grand Avelll... All 
materials win be ~ by l1anry 
~I and most WIll be :.old at 
priI:t'S ranging from 10 cetIllI .., a 
at tM sat., !CtwduIt'd rw April 14 
and IS. acc:ordIng to Jane l.odIrem. 
book sate coordinator. 
Proceeds will fund IIpp~ial 
KqUiBtions fur Morris Lihr.., ~'Od 
the public:ation of ICarbS_ 
eompilation or Kt-.oLarIy maau' Ittipts _ ill its fourth edition. 
edillOO. 
Both bard-cover and paperback 
books are IIt't'dPd. Lockrem UJd. 
"We're especially iIIIeftsted ill 
[ll!ttq t'OOItbooks. mUSK: and art 
texts. hiolVaptues. dlildrPn' 5 and 
~~.~ ~.u kinds 
The group will also accept 
magaiDe serit'S r.uch u National 
Geo«rI!1)bir. Popular Mechanics 
and aUlomotivt· periodicals. 
ON SPECIAL 
Today and Tonight-
Paqt! 12. OIIily Egyptian. N\ar'dt IS. 1911 
Screwdrivers 
60~ 
THE AMERIC~N TAP 
nl S.lIIlnoll Ave. 
~&9~ 
HAfRS1YlES 
~4 . GO'. ~~~ ~0~~0 
8151/2 S. illinois Avenue 
CarbOndale. lL. Ph, 549·8222 
- . ,. . . - . - . 
KENNETH GARRISON 
~I='MORIAL SCHOLARSHI 
- one $lOG.GO-award 
Applications ava Hable in 
the Student Activities Office 
through March ,~9, 1978. 
The scholarship will be 
present~d at the 
Kenneth Garrison Fashion Show 
Saturday, April 1.1978. 
Sponsored .. y Black ~Haln Council 
~ncllnter-Gr"'~ Council. 
Coordinated by Sigma Gamma Rho 
and Phi Beta Sigma. 
Medlcol Ca .... rs I~ Th. Army aeftne. 
t. 
ct. 
• 
' ...... 
-
t. \. 
"t<: 
, 
Thef-e has been a _ Training Site dftignated by the 2)ST 
General Hospital. St. Louis. Mo .• in Southern Illinois. We rMMd 
men and women with Of without pre¥ious military experience 
to become enlisted members of the Anny R_ If you don't 
have 0.,. of the skills listed below. LET S TALK TRAINING. 
LlClNSlD NAcY1CAL NUIISIS 
NUIISlIA ..... 
OPtRAnNO 100M lICH 
X·RAYTICH 
OCCUPA~ALtHIRAPY 
SPlOA"-Sf 
LA. TECH 
In odditlon to the skills listed obove. _ also Med 
PHYSICIANS and REGISTEREO NURSES to become corn· 
missiOMd QHicers. 
'01' furiher ... for .. ' ..... 1I1fe ......... ot " .. M7 ..... 
or.1I collect ., .. J44.tUt. 
I 
I 
--
)";,, ,,.. ......--_. ~ 
·'f.r'"al "ir' .... c'uul P trtn,-;· .. hiJ"" 
( , ! ~ '.. l ,"1\" ' I" '" }..:<,. ..,: ,,1.1\ 0) I.;: 
h =' :!";.: ';,-1 "':! .. -tl .. ·· 
.~irl ""1)111 ... ·t·~ \Lart'.' \" 1·1-: 
USDA 
c:t«>tCE .--.' 
F~~T Round Steak 
5'14.9 
Lb. I. 
CENTER CUT ~ " •• 
nu~Th!1D Shank Ham 
~7 C 
~r~: Park Chops 
51"',·,39 Lb. . 
· 0 
nat~anal offers 
RED VEST 
'PEOPLE PLEASING' 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MORE THAN THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
••• and the Price is Right! 
us OOY" 
~~ED Whale Fryers 
Lb. c 
CAUFOIUIIA 
Iceberg Lettuce 
3 S~,.DO LgL HdL', 0 
To Spee6-up Checlt-out ""ice lit 
National. ow person In the red 
vest will careful~ INIg your 
groc .... es and will otter his 
assistanc. .akin«) them 10 your 
car ... another "People Pleasing" 
s.mce we at National .r. glad to 
offer! 
STORE 
HOURS 
7 Days a \Wger!c 
7 a.m. Until 
12 p.m. 
915W. Main 
Carbondale 
_1110 ' 
CJ ( '-;; 
1~,If-I-/· 
PIEVElY, 
LIlW fAT MILK 
'Il"'S. 51"'00 ~ \'\.~ Ganon;~ i~ 
Plastic .• 0 
WE'I. ("'1'" 
WFal (OIISDYM 
'- ........ c.M ....... ~..,.. .. ,.... ....... 
.............................................. _  
,..---. ............................. ....... 
..... "...... .. ...-. .......... ~- ...... 
....................................... LGf .......... 
c ........ 
... ·_.~ .............. ~ ........ eIhc __ 
) •• ·.. _ ... __ .......... ~ .. I<S ... ..., 
__ .......... .-..c •• .,.. .............. ...".01 •• 
___ ............ , .. ~ .... ....., ...... ..tt, ... ~ .. 
....... .: ....... 
•• ~ ......... .." .. c ......... -.. ..... C'CIII'WPIe,.. ..... 
..."...., ............ I ... _tlI4~ 
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Only U.SoD.A. Gov't G, 
-You 1V1ust 'Be Satisfied with Nationa' 
;;:,:~::~.. I. '1" 
..... _"-_., ...... . 
-, ...... -... ,~ 
· ",:-;"® G:'iii~; 3 s1 
' .,..., .Golden Cam c:r ' ~ Green Beans' ;:.::. ~ ~ 
(.. -':) Tender Peas· 
fh~'(® Hj:CA~it Drinks 2 = s109 
~~") MACAItOMI CHEESE ~;; KnftDinner-
t·; Ie) NATlOtIAL'SW!tlft 
- ,; '~'" Plpar Towels 
NATIONAL'S IfijjiIf Fld .. Tissue 
p._ '4, 0itI1y Egypf~. March IS. 1m 
37~Sl°O 
2=99C 
2=9gc 
_(~~~' ~11.1fj~ 
~C::~t-:Cut . ~ =.. 
-Pork Chops Boneless Ham 
L~139 ~179 
C"'OUIIfth .Tnl ....... t,. .... ., ~l. It" 
'''''111 t.::'\---.... -:--............ '1" 
... ~lIl.lIasClil .AI 
--- National's DaWn Dew 
Russet 
.kinr, 
Potatoes 
'~ 
T •• H .... Ruby,Qf"'.~ 
Grapemit 
:~:8FSBC 
~::i~ SF~lo0 
@ F~b'Cbf~~ T.m 
G\ YOUIfrIIIlUO,....·· ' .. :-:1~ca"t o Fresh Zucchini Sqt 
.,.",. WOOfMOII.~ -= 
Califomia Avocados ~~-: 
;raded Choice Beefl 
aI's Satisfaction Guaranteed Meats! 
..:!~!"!': =~..:. "!··l __ l.cl! flllftlfTW 
f 
"201 ~ 
.Ik .......... ~ ::; '1" 
a.nt.'s FlIII SlIClS .~ S1" 
~',FisIISlICks ~: '2" 
ludofC_ 
Iceberg Lettuc. 
l~3 5100 H£AO ,. 
-:e:Sgc 
EB§}TANGY 
-i!: Brook's Catsup ~·6gc 
I~ 5159 
IItr;N.C ...... rt.AYOIt 
Fresb Gma ".,S 
.;;:;us;::s (:!) 
'A'S" 'ON£P-'" 
F ... sbO .... 
u-S9' 
L.s9' 
",49' 
.·1--k;;jjlf Chili Mi. 
Can 
.N.99~ 
~'59~ 
It::. 99C 
IAICE SHM FlIESIf' 
B-Inch 
Peach Pies 
* __ CI11ID1S ..... 1If.HIS 
($II 1WIMIIl, 
* SA\~.CIIIII HOAIIYID. 
, ... _,.AO" 
* &U .•. A ..... 5TAllPSIUM.' 
A(CIPIDt 
.... IYARtIlY ... _ 
SII.ICn.. FAMMS .a.sl 
S 12 9 J'SAvfl ~ • =~ IIPtIUS...-n be" . ~L __ · ______ ~ 
i~ frNO£'" Df:LlCIOUS! 
~ Sliced Cooked Roast Bile' 
...... '" OOlOfltFtIIEO.CIUV·'HA$TY 5169 
,1.1. 3-Piecl Chic1c~n Dinner he" 
""us.u...,....." "Ol&TOS,"&oQAkl.. 
, ...... '" WHOlE 0lI H~F. HOT S 1 59 ~ Biked or Barbecued Chicken lb 
E~")' ttOTonu:1OUS 516ft U~:, Fillet of Fish Dinner fOC"" 
~£ ~ ... r"'YI"'T"""."""'_'Otl ... &O 
~ C=i:;~~MS"~(O 
sik:i ~ 10", 
(;::. c:,:.h:SIlc:ed Cla .. se 
,. s3at 
•• 
515' 
La 523• 
. Save On'Fam ran'ds You "Know and, UseJ ..... \'~ ::' 
, ~ -~ .. ... 
F.O ..... 51.1.9 
C Polident ~. D~,~," .. 1;" .... 0 Tablets 
\r..7 ','. U ~~; .. ct. ... 
5.7-01.. ' .... ~ 
Tube ~--------
@ SkU;-CareLotion '~::. s~ Usterina S1"'~ 48 
I::;: .. , WEl ~~' M uth h 
: DfsinflKtaat • su,t",' ~"'" a was :. 
: Lysol Spray : SPEC.'A\.· , ", II:...,. J2·u.1ottIe 
:~~ :'!'~?ri: Carid~':.:.~"" ®--s1-a-al ~ '~ '" r I @2Bot15-et..5~J~}Q T4-c.owbldlae'ts "7,;,', ." 
: ~=::"::l;.!." • Ii 
•••••••••• 1IIid 
J6.ct. ... 
::. 5139 @ 
:::..: S1~ 10 BanGa, 
Ointment -. 
114 ... T. 
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House votes no to mail clltback 
WASHlN<iTOS IAPI-A b1ll to Uf'l'Vmt lht" 
Po~tal Service from halting Saturday mail 
dt>liver1p.s has bfoton approve-:! by a landslide 
margin in tile HOU!oe. 
The measure would require the PORtal St-rvice 
to give Congress advaoct' notice of any plan to 
change the level or type of pu!;tal lIc.1'Vice. TIle 
H~ or the Senate could block all) _ hange by 
passing a resolution of disapproval within 6fI 
days. 
the biD. approved on a 37H; vote. ncr ... g(1('5 to 
the Senate. The overwhelming vote indicales 
Cor.gress would not go along with any cutback in 
service. 
('nder the 1~lation. thP POIItal Service would 
be renuired to give Congress advance notice of 
any pun to n:<Juce mall dt'-hvery from the 
C'W1't'ntsixdaysa week. or tocur'.il the liltlt.'S of 
operation t-I !)OSt offICeS. 
The Postal Sf'rvi«:e has tx>m ('t)nsid~ring the 
idea of mding Saturday deliveries ror some 
time. but has ne~-er formally propo;ed the idt'-a. 
It lIII'~S recommmdt>-d. howE'Ver. bv the Com-
mis&:on on Postal Service. an independent panel 
cn-at('\\ by Congress. 
The Postal Service estimatl'S that t"limination 
01 Sahn~av service WOl!id sa\1.' $400 million 
annually ...ast vear. the Postal Sf'rvtc..- Josr $688 
million. oown from 11.2 biihoo in 1976. 
theRe~lta= H:::I~:·~i~·t!!.~~~a~~ 
dt>Inestic adviser Sruart Eizenstat last week that 
Presidt'-nt Carter has 00 objectior to the 
legislation. . 
Postal St"rvicf> spokt"sman LI!; ~;;b",rhardt 
said. in a It'it'phone interVIew. the ad· 
ministration has taken no pasilion on tht' hill. 
THE GOLD IIIIE 
DEEP PAN PIZZA 
154 OLY DRAFTS 
~ITH ANY FOOD PURCHASE I". Al.LDAY . . .! MON .. TUES .. WED 
.' "';/~ ~'ll SOUTB 111.11011 
- --- C11101111E. III 
Give Me The Opportunity To Serve You It al..., wouk: no uire notice IIf any planned 
increase in the sta' IMd length 01 lime it takes to 
dt>liver a letter. 
Hanley said that aftt'r lhe commission on 
DOStal service proposed elimlllation of Saturdav 
:ervice. "the outcry from the public and the 
Congress was immediate." 
Residents go home after etYlcuation 
DOSGOLA I AP'-About 800 
rt!StdMts 01 Ihill Southern Illinois 
lown ha~ retUl'Md 10 their hom~ 
and offic:es 8Iter wonmftl flnislM!d 
drainillll lo~ vinyl c:ftlori* from a 
dlllIUI~ raalnllld fanm car. 
friends or staved In clIurdles and 
public: buildintr.5. authorities said 
~~~r~J ~~!il~:~~a~~ I~~:r.:~~ 
a:m and _as "~Ifd 10 takt' up to 
(,Ighl hours o' longer. aulhorlties 
said Siale p>lkP. shPriffs dePU11f!S 
and [Jo~oIa p1lice. who Ihemselvt'S 
had 10 It'ave I".-ir buiJdinl! down· 
town. supen-illed the evacualiOll. 
Candldat. ~ t ~. . '. . ... ~ ; .opu~n .. " ~ fiJ:
ft·> :~/ :'f 
Jaocson 
County 
~ "aCUlion ~.an early 
~~~;:-::~:a: ~'!I:"'::: 
riNnup toII,nc:I'" firm drallled 
~':n~::r tu:7i-::~I:Ra:':: 
roolainer . 
Donllola I'1!si~nt' w~nt 10 th~ 
.' hom~ of n~arby rela'Ives and 
'akt'n 'i) nursinll homf!S in nE'lgh· 
bon", IOWIlS. authorities saId. 
11IP tank..- car was left ow ... from 
~ y~ 2% derailrlk'nl 01 an JIIimi!! 
C4!nlral Gulf fl'1!ighl train. The 
~ :e '=:=I,:::!c. m: 
Rrioua inj1ries. 
Th~ slale Emergency Seniees 
and Disasl ... Agency order" Ihe 
e'V1K'U1l'ion. which brj(an around 7 
A spokesman for nlinois Ct'IIlral 
(jult railnllld said Ir:umer of the 
.-hemielll by ~ Hulcher St'rvice (If 
Virden. HI .. Wi!'Rl smoolhly. 
·'Nalurally. the 1'lIi1road pmen 
Dol 10 have bystanders or Irf!S-
,a-rs" during a derailment 
c:le.nup. allhough such freight 
tran~f .. "" 11"~ .. rC'Ur;M ... 
The Man for the OffIce 
Troined In ",. fl./d of: Admlnlstrotlon 
Warren G. Graflllmer 
tor 
8~.fs 
P.,-,onnel 
Equipment 
SherlH 
r2m· Srvte r~ .',) m. D.pufy Sheriff 
.. n. ... AMllllod· 
~rlin's And _nheuser Busch 
the final Judging of the 
present 
DAYTONA NIGHY 
Spectacular!' 
The excitement of the previous weeks 
comes together for the final judging tonight! 
Contestants over the past weeks of 
Daytona N!ght compet.e for. the 1st prize-
A free trip to Day tonal 
You can be a winner too! Merlins ard the • 
Native Tan producers join together for 
a pre-break giveaway all night long-
I · .'., .. " 
Native Suntan products, Native Tan T.Shlrts 
Natlye Tan VIsors. and Native Tan Frisbees! 
Get all you need/or your break at Merlin '8! 
In The Small Sar 
* Free Admlnlon Stryder 
...... .r 
• fREE 
Admission 
w/SIU 
10 
* free Admission . 
1 ,. 
I 
map. Student suggestions are being 
sought before the proposal Is considered 
for approval on Mar. 31. 
Bicycle patlls being considered 
by campus parking com.rrnttee 
L"y SIeYe KnfIa 
Sull "'n.er 
A net... rir of pathways ,~gned to regulate 
~triao and bicyde traffic: through eentral 
carr.iNS ~ now on the dTaw',ng boards-ancl 
could be on the sidewalks latfi" thH spring. 
The preliminary plans for au integrated path· 
way system t!!!-~uth old campus and around 
Thompson Woods bca .. ~ 00_ i!.-awn up by the 
Bicycle Safety subcommittee 01 the SIU Traffic 
and Parkhg Committee. 
Under the plan. many existing sideY.·alks and 
paths would be divided into separate sectiOR!l for 
pedestrians and bicycles. The half used for 
blcyc::Ies would have painlt:J lanes to abow fO!' 
two-way traffic. . 
~v Shoopman. bicycJ,. subcommittee 
dJairpel'5Oll. said the I»tlrlay networtE would ~ 
a crou-campus VC'O'!lirin of the integrated 
pedest.ian-bicycJe syst.em that has been used for 
more than a YE'ar on ~ ~'.s. 51 overpass. with 
the additioo of the dividerJ bicycle Lanes. 
The system is also Iiir.li1ar to that used at tM 
University of Illinois, ~te said, but at this time 
there are no plans to fftCt chains dividil1J die 
r-<!destrian and bicycle lanes like those at :tie U 
of 1'5 OIampaign-Urbana campus. 
for bicycle use and the other for pedestrill!! -
only. Shoopman said. 
Those locations are the east·west patlnraJ!1 
south 01 Antbooy HaD and the Home Economict. 
Building. 
Shoopman stressed that the pathway system is 
designed only to regulate bicycle traffic:: thnIu~ 
the maiD campus area wbere there a~ 00 
through streets. 
In other areas, bic:ycle traffic would I» ~. 
peeled to use streets forming the beltJine al'OUJ14 
the University. she Qid. 
One problem area in the pla:.s at this point is 
severalloelltians where the bicycle koes would 
mtersec~ ",'~b ~n wiillo.ways. and, other 
bicycle paths. said. 
Dnignated "dismount" zones are aJn01ff the 
pouibilities C(IIlsidered ror impnmng .~.ety at 
thee locations. she added. 
Besides using student input. Shoopman said 
she plans to CQt-atlt with Dale Ritzel. of the sm 
Saf.!ty c-ter. and Sgt. Jill' Gfoarbardt 01 ttu: 
Niles Police Department. 
Gearbardt be~ deign ~ U 011 patlh.1iys 
and those in suburba around Cbic .. o and Lan-
sing. Mich .• Shoopman saKi. 
Sh~an said Ute cost 01 patnting the path-
ways would be "minimal." with the money 
coming from .uoiversity traffic and parking 
:unds. 
Ba .. y B_p II a •• AI .... 
Tequila Sunrise 80~ 
....................•.. ~ 
"The idea is to form ~neral ~.swaV5 to 
help the flow of bicycle and pedestrian traffic." 
Shoopm~ll said. "Our basic concem L' safety." 
Shoopman. a senior in psychology. is 
publicW.~ the plan at this time to seek feedback 
and suggestions before the Traffic and Parking 
Committee considers f\rlher appnwal tIP. March 
31. 
If appl"O¥al is giwn OIl March 31. the srstem •• ___ .... __________ .. 
could ~ c.mtpieted sometime ill April. Sh0op-
man said SuMs.Sportawb.J.dcas~ 
1n two locations where there art dual paralk!l 
pathways. one path would be designated solely 
She urged those who bave comlMllts or 
suggestions c:onceming the pathway network to 4(1-5rnffJ contact b« no later t an March ~ at the 
Student Government offICe, ~ .. .t·~L • off 
fjobs on Campus 
TlJe following jobs for student 
.orll.ers have ~n list~ by the 
O;,il:e of Student Work and 
Financial Assistance. 
To be eligible. a student must be 
enrolJtod full·time and btove a 
curren( ACT Familv Fina~lal 
Statemenl on me with'the Offkf! '" 
Siudent Work and Financia' 
Assistance. Applications should be 
made in penon at 1M StudPnl Wark 
Offi.:e. Woody HaJl.B. lhird f1ool'. 
.Jobs available as 01 March .4: 
~ts-four openings. moming 
, work b1oc.'!; four openings. af· 
re-- wark bloclt; one opening. 
time to be arraJlled, One opening. OLY NIGHT tYPIst ISO word .. Gel' mlnUle •• af· 
ternoon wort block. One opening. 
xfledul~. uslstant. must type 50 TONIGHT WfWdII per minute. ba~ &ood filing 
stilli. I 10 far r. p.m. One opening. 
!T!::J.ai!:=of~~ GIass-25$ Pitcher-$l.50 
hPlplul. lil'~ 10 be arrllllled. MERCY" MIscellaneous-four ~nin«s. ThurS. Ni~t- _ 
mornil18 wort block; two openaDga. ~ I 
:~~~~~~~:~=:: 50ct.SPEEDRACK! 
:"C;~~:::.~~ ~~~;~. ':~::h:a~(>~; 4-8 p.m. 
::.:;~. !a~nl':.ta!:'/=k~ Happy Hour Special 4-8 daily 
.. '!. lorw""'. OllPnoon 10<1 p.m. On.: 5t OLY with any sandwich 
''P''''IOji!. hanrlhnlli ["up)' m<h'h,lIC! •• lfi'lillD'irmllJliIJ.~m.~.e~lJIall3mlJJrmlwi! ; ,~, a m to nn"D III' 12:30 p.m. to:: 
Page ,I. Deily Egpptilr., MIIrdI ,~ 1971 
6.a2~ 0 
~ 11 IMTS.JEA~·'ESJs 
Sport Sbirts-o..as Shrts 
I 
I 
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AP: Legislators misused state phones 
SPRINGFIELD (API-"-al 
('811s to M_dlusetts, Maryland. 
Iowa. and Missouri were among 
other ('all. uncovered dt:- in. an 
As.'IOrialed Prr!III investigation of 
~islatiw phone bil. l« a ~­
month period. Examples: 
Calls to Beimont, Metrose and 
Rartland. Mass . ..-listed on lines 
l.'t!'kAlging to ~ ..... ~tt E. 81c1om. 
R·PNria. costing 17.14. Bloom uid 
he made the peNlonal ull to 
Roddal!.. t but had "110 idea" what 
thf' other ca~1s were. 
All .'P ~alJ to OM of the numbers. 
made JrI BIoom's ~. IIhowed 
\I beIonIJed 10 • woman wM 0IIt'e 
rented a houR owned by Blootn. "I 
can't rerallwhat num~ 1 ('~ in 
June." Bloom ""Iained. He then 
IIefIl a dlec:k to the Mnate to pay fw 
~ calls. .. plaining lhey were fw 
''privale bus~." 
A J9.minute caD '0 08 ~ .. _, 
10_. is tisled to a liM" of Srnr",..,..y 
L. Bruce, o.ot-.;. eGBting .10.14. 
Bruce .. id be iboughl the rail was 
made by IUs .-ife to f'ienda ID Des 
MOl"", and that be _uld !'eim-
bune the ute far it. 
"I'm a lillie dlatJrined • the call 
to Des Moines, because 1 don't want 
my name In the paper:' IX' !Ian 
Lines of fj~p. Ray A Cbrist_. 
D-Morris. show five ~alls to Olm· 
bnllle. Wis .• one IUIiIlR 22 minutf'IJ. 
C'05tihll a lolal .n.52. Christen_ 
saId tilt!' t'811s were to his SIsler. and 
I:rer'li a rombinatlon of personal and 
legislatIve mailers. 
.. ~ Rettllhe Madison peper and 
follows whal llloes on liD Ihe 
W*-in lAgislalllrel and tlalk to 
ht-r about that." he said. 
I.&sted to I;nes of Rep. Monroe L, 
Flinn. D-Caholria. are eight ralls 10 
Las V~ ('OStinl $12 5$. Flinn said 
!!eVen cf lhe calls __ to hIS ,.-ife 
when she was v\r,ilil1lll lher? In tate 
June. and the DIll« call might have-
lJI!.eft m4Ifte to plare a hOIel reser-
vation l~ II« there. He- first said "I 
llUlJu.oo excuses far ~ rail .... bur 
in a later inlern_ said he thoutIhI 
!!-"'Y were lree under ,~ Itale's 
WATS line system. 
Lines of Rep. Roger It Keats. R· 
Winnetka. show two ralls to 
"ethesda, Md., one lasting 71 
noillUtes, ... hic:h coat a total ~.S2. 
He said Itk-y ""'1'> pt'rsonalralls 10 a 
frit!'nd and lhal . rm wdltng '0 pay 
faril." 
Ll$tt!'d 10 Ii,," of R." W .lham J 
Laurino. r-""""!-i~a~o. art!' IS calls 10 
Itn InrI:4napnlis pbnnt!' numlX'r. all 
bul '>/W from his H...- f1<>or phor:e. 
('t.1l!~ $:16 30 AnotlX'r 12 nils ... I~ 
!la11M' numt ". "'et'e lISted to IInH of 
fourolher 1~lsla\or" .• Ueillll S2f1.J(\. 
Laurino and lho.· 01 her It'glsl.uors 
said Iht'y didn', know aboul Ihe 
calls. An AP ('all 10 ~ numbet' 
Mowed it w-s lilt!' HyaU Regf'llC)' 
HOIel 
Lines 0( ~fP· Roger P M('Auliffe. 
R·ChI('alt" .• how 11 pIlOl'e calls 10 a 
number in E", .. River, Wis. ('Q5li1l8 
$:U.93. 
lWsaid they -ere personal ('ails to 
his brotner who has a rollage in 
~ ~~~~:~. :V:'lr~;f i~t': 
iIIf1lal I'll be happy to pay fer it." 
Lines of RfP. Midlael F. McOain. 
D-Quiht'y. show 11 ('aIls to Mehlvil .. , 
Mo. t'OSlilll $1':.30. McCiaiD said il 
was ~ number of his in-laws. and 
lhal he ('ailed his wile and dlildren 
there. 
"'I Ihmk ('ailing your immf'djate 
iamily. or ('allin!! y.,ur molhE'r or 
('8!hn~ your in·la'.!' is nol an 
abust-. - he !laId ..• ) rr,ean ~l\lalors 
arL::;tI~ I~~ of Itt'P James P 
Mt'Court. R·Evanslllll. W('f(' J2 {'all. 
10 numbE'n in Wl'St Roxburv and 
BrooklinE'. "a"5. ('o!llinll iQ4\ 86 
~t('('ourt !laid Ibe ulls WE're p4"r· 
!OIIal 10 h~ _, bUI Ihal he had 
unctE'rslood 'har under Ihe slate's 
WATS pllone system lhey ("Osl 
""thill!! ... , wDUMn'I bf' one bit upst:1 
10 rf'imburse Ihf' slale for lhelM! 
calls:' Ilt!' salll _ 
Lines of R.". Elroy C Sandquist. 
R-<"hl('allo. sh_ Iwo ('ails 10 
Oc'eanside. Cal .. one localin, JS 
minules and rosling S1292 and lhe 
olher 41 minulE's ('osling III 94. 
Sendq!list said lhey WI'n' personal 
('11115 10 II fnend and "those 1 would 
pay for." 
Lisll!'tf to lines of SM. James C, 
Soper. R-<"it'erO were \I ('811s to 
numbE'n in Norlhport. Midi. ~ostlng 
$34.41. Another 10 ('811s to one of t~ 
Northport numbers ... ere plared 
from a line listl!'tf to Ii Stonate 
Republi('an S:;:!! m("lJ1bt>r. l·""lmg 
125.42. Soper said he has a farm in 
Norlhporl. hiS wife slays Iht'rt' 
!l.iring the summer. and thaI IX' 
('\)\lId han matk !hll!' ralls. 
""-ou're lalll;ng about a t"oupIe of 
bucks -bat ~n'l mean anything:' 
he said. 
Lislf'd to lines of RfP. James Von 
BoEckman. f)-Pekin, wlI!'re II nils to 
vanou~ lIumht!'rs in Charleston. 
S.C-, ('""hng $29.12. V.,n BOII!'Ckman 
saul they were ('ails to his son. 
Don'tA1iss 
the Final 
Judging/or 
......... Daytona 
Night. 
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Persons leaving carbondale during 
semester break can haw the carbondale 
PoIIt'8 wetch their homeS. by filling out 
this houIeW8tch card and returning It to 
the potlce station. 
Police to protect homes during break 
_ 01 the maiD re-. 10 ... 
burg.Iarws Wfte reported _ the 
Cbri.tma. br~ak. Lt. Way ... 
Booker, who beadI the pnII(raJD. 
Aid. 
Poliftmen c:h«k aU th" dIlcn and 
wiDdow5 of the resident'. at Ieut 
44 die in prison uprising 
8UENOS AIRES. Ar8entina i AP) 
;.!:':t:~ ~~ ;~t: 
to beddi~ and fUnlit1re TuftIday 
and potice ~lid .. penona died and 
30 were injIJ~'ed .nau.i)' before !be riot _ c:nIIbed. 
n _ allMlal the worst priIon 
rlota on~ . ..",..,. the liNd! 
toll of Oat New York's Attic:a pritt.m 
in 1m. 
PIWxI officials .. id the _d were 
aspbilliated as names spread 
through a eeIlbloclr bowJiJI« 161 men 
at tile c:rowded Villa Dewto ~ 
10 milI!IIllOI'tbwal of IIIe city ceIJ/«. 
But residents near the bighwaJed 
pn!IOII said Ibeoy bard 1JUllfin! and 
explOSIOns during the uprhing, 
whicb I-:'=-~ out al 6:20 a.m. 18:30 
a.m. F.;or) and ... ..."."...J undIIIr 
CGIIrruI at 'a.m. HJ a.m. EST.) 
... ~-=.~~ .. ~ 
many. 
An official rommmique saod the 
rioten attacked guards durill8 a 
mamll~ inlpection .;-.J bIockadI!d 
the ent .... 1ce to "-'~ ceUbiock wid! 
~ "heft :heir atlack failed. 
They sel m to the ~. and 
flames !Ipf~ .. d tJrougb the c:eIlblodl 
Accident suit lvins $2 million 
CH~(,AGO (AP1-'f.he parents of an 8-year-old bqy who has 
bfop~, In a sem.-coma SlIlCf: a swimming pool accident in June 1976 
were awarded Sl.850.000 Tue!ldl.·y in an OII"-of-court settlemer:t. 
SetUen:ent ul the "l.ti' filed 0.1 behalf of Rodney Starks was 
approved by Ju<:lge lr .. ing R. Nannan cl Cin:uit Court. The 
parents, Margaret and Leslie Starks. bad sought $.J million in 
damages. 
. Rodney and two friends reportedly climbed through an opening 
in d secunty fence surrounding the swimming pool in an apart-
ment complex on the Sootb Side. Rodney accidentaJJy feU in 
according to the suit, and nearly drowned. ' 
n~ause cllack. of OXigen .when I1f' was submerged, he has 
rema,.-d unconscIOUS, t.'le SUIt contendc" :~ \,l'oarged negligence 
or the part cl the pool ow~r. 
cr,lcago'. 
FINEST 
B"UES 
three times a .. ,. BooIIer explained. 
1be extra patrule ill the ftBidenliaJ 
arNS .. area defil!r1'etlt. be added. 
1be pI'OII'am is rAe .ncs reqwre 
a ~ to fill out a form a .. d mail 
or tab It lID the Carbondale poIke 
IlaliOll, lucated at 110 E. CoIlep St. 
EDUCATIONAL 
CENTER 
TEST PREPAAATIeIN 
SPECIALISTS "NCE 1131 
Visit Our Centers 
And See For Yourself 
WIly We Make The Difference 
tall Days, Eves' Wetkends 
(314)-tt7.ntl 
..2tDELMAR 
SUmftll 
ST.LCMUIS,NM3 63124 
forL--. ... O"-
c_ 
CALL TOLL FREE 
80o-'~·1182 
r.Jnlght 
& 
Thursday 
,~ ~ 
Friday 
Sf. Pa trlcle'. 
Day 
Cel.laratlon 
tfI-
-
Mall survives one mOl,th 
in snowbollnd camper 
MODESTO, Calif. (API-An 82-year-old man who surviVf'd 
nearly a month aft9r his wife died in thtoir snowbound Motor 
home says he was determined to live long enough "to ma~ !lure 
that she was buried properly." 
"I did eft:oything I could to survive." said Laurence Shannon. 
whose 8O-year-oid wife. Emma. died three days after thtoy 
became stuck on a back road in the high Siert"ll Nevada on Feb. 7. 
The Shannans. from Grand Rapids. Mich., had been on their 
way from Southern California to visit their daughter here WMn 
they took a wrong tum. Their efforts to free the motor horne 
failed. 
The vehicle was spotted FrIday in a remote section 01 Sequoia 
Natiooal Park by a IT\an nying to a nearby Boy Scout camp. 
Shannon was soon rek"Ued. and his wife's body was nown out by 
htoljcop~er. 
His daughter and 1IOO·in-law. Mr. and Mrs. George Spurr. 
picked him up in Visalia Friday night and brought him to thei~' 
home. 
"U my mother hadn't died. be would have trit'd to walk out of 
there," Mrs. Spurr said. "Even in death. my mother saVf'd my 
father's life." 
ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY PART" 
-~/ 
THURSDA Y - McDaniel Brothers .... 
FRIDA Y 3-7 pm - McDaniel Brothers I 
FR~~AY 9:30 p.m •• 1:3' a.m. THE WORKS . , 
,~ .... ' Green Beer 25 
. \:?' .. '2 ounce dralts C -
i£( ;::::~~;'~H 75 
.... ,: . .- WHISKEY C 
(shots) 
free hors d oeurves all aftsrnoon I 
,..Don't forget to wear GreenI '* 
- P.S. Mu.II.,.-------------------_ r---:f:"""n-/o-y-H-',-ck-o-ry-Sm-Ok-' e-d-B-o-r-.B-.O-ue-A-t-Th-e----' 
PI Sig~ meeting. 7 to ':30 
t:~. CeDter lUinottl RI¥er 
Salulti SwtlIIen 0._. 7 to • p.m .• 
StudenI Center &ma. Room. 
~ School Libertarian. 7 to 9 p.m .• 
StudPr!t C~er Ohio RIver Room. 
':tudt!'nt ~n.tt!' mt!'tHing. 7 ~m .• 
=nt Cel!1« MI_ppc ''ler 
CoIlqjate F.F.A m~i •. 7 to • 
t:..;.: =~t '~enter Kak .. kia 
Chesa Club Meeting. 7 p.m .• Student 
Center Activity Room D. 
Littlt!' EsYPt Grotto !Ca'leI'SI. 8 to 10 t:iD ~;~t!' Economics Buildilll. 
~~~u!~~=m·.~~ 
RIver Room. 
S'l:'i~' 7 tolJ p.m .• MOI'I'U 
lV.C.F. lIlftting._to 12:30 p.m., 
Student Center Activity Room C. 
CltristiaJa Unlimited meeting. 7 to 
10 p.m., Sludent Cetlter Activity 
Roo1Il C. 
\:tudent Seaat_ladt!'pt!ltdent. 
_bug. .7 ".m., Student Cer,1er 
Adivity Room C. 
EcYPtUm. Diven meetiDC. 7 tAl i:3O 
p.m., Pulliam Pool. 
Video CGmmiUee: DIBCO PopIrFlub 
Got loa. 7 p.m .• 8:30 p.m., 
Studmt Ceater VidPo Lounge. 
Trap. Skeet Club lMI!tirl(J. 7:30 to 9 
~~ =.0' Center Iroquoil 
A1ptw Eta Rho !Meting. 7:30 p.m., 
Stuctet. Ceater 3rd floor NortJt 
Ane. 
~.~ i::~ c':a~;';:: 
Room. 
Hil:el ikogiDllel'l Ht!'bft!'W' (COD-
nru.U~). 7 p.m., 715 S. 
tJtuW"dity. 
Hilk .. Basic JudatllD. 8 p.m., 715 S. 
Uri'lersity. 
"J'af'0<5 CJ(ap~s! 
\ 
WIIEM'D yl1 G~T 
Tii!h1 I'Et,tJ~? II 
;:' '.:I~oii Lij) 
LUNCHEONS 
OPEN 
Catfish n.oo 
Carry 
Ou' 
DINNERS 
./m-p"Y'~d& 
~J',(i~fI" 
.WJ""", 
SPECIAL! SPECiAL! SPECIAL! 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK 
Spe~ail or Draught 
$3.00 
Wed. thru Sat. 
4:30 .. 6:30 
at 
Buffalo Bob's 
101 E. Collr.ge 
Flythe jet set. 
..,-""':i; " 
~~~ndpht:~_-~~@¥i_~ 
tom on its fait and climb. straight into the straL .. JJhere. 
CrUise at 
185 mph and 
dive at 220 in 
the jet-power ad 
AH-l Cobra gun-
ship. 
Hover in midair or shift the AV-8 Hamer into "drive' <J;ld 
jet out at transonic 
speeds. 0''''''0:-0<'-/'' __ .. 
Fly Marine. 
If you're in college now and want to fly. we can get you 
off the ground. Our PLC Air Prvgram guarante'e"s flight 
school after basic training If you Qualify. we can put you 
in the air before college graduation w.~h free civilian fly-
ing lessons. Contact us-now~ Call 800-423-2600. toll 
free ,n California 800-252_01'41. 
The Few. 
The Proud. 
I The Marines. 
I Captain Bessey and Stoff Sergeant OrtUf'a will be in the Saline I Room of the Stud(~nt Center from 90.m. to 4p.m. on March 14-I ~:s Drop by and stie us or CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT AT 314-
~-3735 COLLECT. 
. 1~ '~"""" 
r ... 1&.1,,, .al'pC'" ~.nnr4 -. ~tl\lr 
"'of tj'1 • .n-f"-ft . .".-,t.n" IN-nt""""""""",,, .w-
'''1"'''' ... _ ,_po>,I)., t. t"fwoclnf'IC 1 .... 1f .ltd 
"'fm"'fIo1 ~." rtf...... i'cf,,"",,"" ,two t ......... I'll 
.,......,.,1'W't ....... n ..... ~ trIP .. ·.1_ ,. lht act-
~ ...,..."f'I:1 __ ,IJ fie. .... ~"' It ..... ..d.., 
p ................... r'f"ll' .. ".." \o"IU .~h '~r ........ 1 "._ 
..,i ..... 1 s.. . .1l1. brtnn- l·W pm .. CM' 
n·l&.dton ttt Jhr .,. da," .. _ 
r .... Uillin ~·,,\rcl..m ."JtI ~~..,.. *"""1'1 
'-h~' ,,,- uru..tuU .. 'I'h-w-ttm, .. rll'''' 
'hf- t\a, .... ~ • ...-~ rp'~ lW 'W1II. nnr .dl 
If k"'_'ftlllr. pr_ .- ~t~ thai 
.. .........,_1" .. "" ..... I.~ .. !ta .. 
~~rr~ ~ Q'mtC ~~ lDItfId .. tlw 
h ... h t:.,l"lo8I tIftIiIon(M¥11~ ~ ~ .... 
.... iUdP~, qIIIIuf~1ftI' C'OIIIUdII.,. ... dlPndtalll 
• .....,,.... .... to n1It .. _.g 10 .. ..,.,..-... 
Iht-U" , ..... ntWtr f'Ph1lC~~~. Mt~1 
_'Il1' .. ,.- ___ \mUfliCWt'\'" .,~ ~
.f.fldbIP~''l!''''~".~nI 
• , ... "'" .~,.'*' M fbi- n.1nI'Qo ""lin' 11\ tt. (·amm .... .ar .... _~. 
fW.t _ene..t ~ .. t .. o.m F'.rpt..an.,... 
ftB( ~_10~ .w.""tJ'llll"'n I.Mdt:-n.t.-ftd 
,twt ,~ ...." ... daK'nnu.ulI' til ","plmmrftl 
,. It. ~ til r.-., ~. nolqrlnn Or .-r'I 
... qrh QIIaItfu:,. fkton. ..... """ ....... 1 ..... 
1!fT'l'-" prattran 
nw ~ anr""'rd't'lJft,8f,... pat'" ~ 
to..u.-h-ft1 .... f· ... rll"dtnrhP[).I~ ~P'''''' 
1UNf.UP SPICIAL 
V·I S2'.'5 
..CYLINDER $2 •. '15 
.·CYlINOfIt 122.'15 
CAQUaATOII OVItlMAULfO 
US. "'"CAlIS 
2IAPfL CAIISUIlATOItS S30 
.IAlIItfL CAuu.ATOIIS S:I5 
VACUUM CHC)I(~ PULL OFfS EXTaA 
DAVIS AUTO aNtI. 
(Inp n-_......,. ".. _ m __ ,,!Ie .,.51 Ce4ar C ..... 
-- Da ... · 4 ........ prt' .....,j. prt' ~ Phone ,.....75 
... ",... ... F'_ Da~, • .-., - ....-d . .- i L __________ _ 
f 1ft" ItIrv .... dII't~ -:' r~" JII'" 'III'JII"rl rr:r 
~ -11 ."'"" '41-'"'" 0..... • ~ P"' ..... ct. 
_dIt 
"'T·""''''II'II' ...... [ltl; .. '>\t·~pI''t'....,on1 . ...,. 
... n __ •
..,,, .ad- .-t\Kl\ '" t·".~ .. d l'ft ..... ","Annrt "I' 
",iIrd _)" ~n 'I> ,,,... ,1/1,. 4I1'P1"'.tt ... t".. 
• .,.. numbrl' ~ ~t ...... rl ilt .. "" ........ ~ .,tI 
.bo tIP ~ .-tct.r, IYJ ('h;.rp- .... 1-1 ... I~' ... ~ 
tJw ('ftIiI1 .... 1'" ~'i.iItr" p.iIi~·f'" 
{'.-"1IW"d .n'Pf'1t'1M tIll»t t.., J ... ..-!.I1.td 
~~<;r.!t.}"''' Ih.u,," ... ·'· .. unl\ .\II'! 
.FOft"SAL£ 
Automobile 
Real Estate 
GEODESIC ,'lOME AND OIIe 
bedroom c()ttag~ Ilf: 4 lots in Crab 
Orchard EStl!;~5. Good rental 
proJIl'rty. 457-7837. 3818A~ 
ggi~~~NCE ~.UIaRndIordI'N" 
=r~re~n~I==' 
family room. central air on almost 
_t.fhrd ac~ phone 4&/-2134. Also 
make an orfer on thIS 3 bedroom . 
asking tu,ooo with farced lit' gas 
brat. 3953Adl2D 
Mobile HOIT8S 
19&4 COWNIAL IOXSO trailer. , 
~~tca~~~ 
Robi~2296. 
3842Arllt 
BARGAINS. MAKE OFFER. ha;r > 
. ___ ~ __ .. __ ._ .. ~. ___ - ___ .~ rnany small 8 WldPs to be remov . ' 
1!I74 SliVA SS HATCHBACK. 350 ~ or 45i.499(). .._a_\_ 
eu. in. 4'~' A't·~·M Il-lrack ~ .... 
St"i:s ~':..~I~~la.!l. 32.000 MlKelIa1eous 
_____ :I825ABI30/ C~"'EIDi TO..!ti<>: ~.'W't: ~ := r.:=~~'P.dR~= ~500~cio~l~ ~~ 
S p.m. 3873Aa1l8 alter' IS. • 383'7Afllt 
\,W Bl'S 1'0 ~~ate Spri~': TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELE~· ~~ysbcA';). 1974. radIO and t",(Iip I TRICS, new. Ind used. Irwlll ~.. good conditim Must sell. typewriter ElI£hange, HOI N. 
Call '817·3206 nights, ~ liars. C"o~ Manon. Open Mooda,· 
_________ 3823Aa ___ "':'19 Sa y.l.J!13.2997. B37II8Afl24C 
1968 FORO VA.'ll I14!1T.H:uatomized. 
Good c:ondition. 5&2.934. 
frArlAallt 
391lAal2O 
1988 CHEVY CAPRICE, good 
c:ma.bon, .~ brak~ = ;:-.=' vmyllop. Call . or 
3911Aa1lt 
.. Aaut 
THlaA ... 
"""'ing T.-dcry 10 o...tOte .... 10 
F.-, 10 l ........ Choin . .0 .,.... 
Choin. 120 lamps. 10 ¥o~. .0 
.,....·Orft_ Combt __ . 
..,"AND ...... 
SCOTTS ..... 
OLD U WHT ACIIOSS 
PItOM THI.AMADA INN. 
,....,... 
QUALITY SEAFOOD AT 
t:':~ ar~ <;:\.S;::5a4. 
3904Af120 
NOTICE: MISS KrrTY'S goocJ 
~J;r~~M1!~~ 
nxm. Located II milei north 01 
C ... 1Ioodale, to DeIoto, D1. and $ 
miles east of Desoto 
OIl RR 1.10 Hunt. .-I·Ml. 
84Ml. 
ONE SLIDE PROJECI'OR and 
slide trays. Call 541-017& a=~ 
EIectrcrica 
.AI)\O SHACK TIt$-. 
MIQ'O.COMPUTlIt 
1 MONTm \ltD COMPlETE SYSTtM 
WITH PfIlSONAl. FINANCE ANO 
BlACK .IACII SOFTWAlIi CAN lIE 
SUN AT .AGIO ..... ac IN M 
UNIVIIISITY IlAA4L. 
MAllCHt:J.11 
_towNMOUSIa". 
FOIl If.ASf 
''''''¥ \\AN'fflCTIIAS 
1 fR U"!>f IlfOtIlIIED 
NOPH\ 
LA., • ., .. aLn _un 
~,--------------L.. _______ .... _ ...... i Af'ARnlEtII"n;. SOME wr rf OM 
MODULAR STEREO SYSTEM, bt-droom. 50m~ WI':, two 
= ~~·.l;~,~bIe~~ ::r~~~:~f::.:~~ ~t! 
-'ter''' 1110 _ aboYe or ))dow youl. In 
~Il. :s~=I~:= ~!ds~o Alcr= 
IlEFOIIE YOU IUY ANY AUOf/), 
VIOfO 011 ~~.JHAL MUSIC 
fOU"¥t"t ANYWHfItf. CHKK 
WITH CAMIio'UtI AUOIO 
,....tft4 
"041'" I. GIocI 1041 Oid' 
~---------------Pels & Supplies 
BLOOD HOUND PlJP"';. AKC, 
;~~!n ~~i~.e:~a~ 
Guaranteed ~. 
3IS31MI20 
MINIATURE DACHSHOUND 
~=~~.vert 
3912Ah1l8 
Bicycles 
SPtIINO SPlCIAU 
nelS 
26" 1 3· I GuM 0I1IIacIo 
77 " 1 '4 15 ..... GuM 
77. I", 15 11K ~i4ft 
77.1',. . II· 1'0 11K. 
77" I '15 11K. UI~ 
lUMS 
AR ........ S, .. T ...... 
Wilt. Pun ...... Of AboYe nre 
(b<epll·· Proftle T..... $1.'15). 
Tv.,.,OnIyAHSiZft $115 
Special v ...... Add SOc . 
C ......... o.-t-I 114.'15 
CAU FOIl DETAILS 
o.r.rtIoui Adi<n-q $8.00 
(Springlteady Tv_Up) 
CAHONDALI CYClI 
., S. WAU & I. WALNUT 
IASlGA 11 SHOIIPtNG CINTIIt 
~
SportIng Goods 
TENT, 4 PERSON "Weste", 
~~I =t..~~ ~.;: 
1m after 6.. 
3937Akl1. 
n.aHOLD 8OOIt.& ..... 
IAINeOW QYSTAlI'tIfSMS 
IMK)IITfO INCfNSf 
fASTMST JOlJItNAI. 
1I·5M0101 TMlUFItI. 
1U"~ ..,·1tA 
"NI UASSICAL GUITAItS 
NIIINA.... OAIICIA 
..-z 
STaINGl MUSIC 
ClASSICAl. AND FlAMENCO 
GUlTAIt USSONS 
,.....,... ..... ~.A_OUff ... 
JU~~ 
..,.ftII 
_i-),·;13:';_ 
Apartments 
~frill .. r.tor. sloye. lir con· 
ditioner. refuse caM'Y off. and Clre 
~rn~dsanr::t~~yrn '::..~ 
c:ornpetiliv~ ~lal. !'I'S. San on 
living, IransporLIlJOO. oLher t'GIIts. 
t:aD ti7-73!i2 or s.--n:3il:z2BaIlOC 
VERY NICE ONE and two 
t.odroc:m. furnished, carpel,lir. no t::: available now, ~noo. 457· 
3I82Ba132 
UAIIfMINTS 
lIU~fw 
................. 
MOW IIN1'1MO 'OIt 
IUMMIII& .,," 
F_ring; 
fftoc~_I. 2.'3bd. 
SoIi1 ...... IIpfS. 
W,'" Swimming-' 
A"condo"""'ng 
Wall IOWa" cor""ing 
Fully furnished 
CobIeTV.....-
~-. 
Choi<ooI 'Y.". 
ANOV!: 
WIlY CL05. TO CA¥PUS 
Few .nforn at ..... itOI' by 
The Wall ~;tr_t Quads 
12075. Wall 
or col! 
.57 .. '13 
OfFICE HOURS: 
Mon. IIvv Fri. 9105 p .... 
Sot 11·3p ..... 
(AMILOT 1ST AllS 
OK)W ItfHTING FOIl 
SU¥¥f1t1 FAll 
·AII ...... :. -.- ....... c ....... ~ oif 
and oil _ eIec~ ... 
.,~ Redu<ed 10_ .... _ 
N.,.¥ted 
.I'oved ... _ 
·Fu..mhed 
· .... t_ ..... ___ .trot.h 
'*" up. and .......... . 
NICE STUDIO APT., Old Rou~ 13 
West. Wlter, l'!~~ induded. 
~~.~. U Sliirley Meyer, 
3847Bal22 
1970 OLDSMOBILE !>ELTA .. 
&ood condition. new~. $500 or 
best offet'. Call after II p.m. $4f.61G 
or~23Il4. 
3M3Aal2O 
STEREO REPAIRS- 1 .. ------___ -. 
GUARANTEED. Old partII 
returneoi. Prof_tonal l'ep"i" 
1966 FORD CUSTOM ~. ROOd 
runner, good body, 13UO.00. 549-
f«r8 
3II5&Aall. 
.J1rnI~t!'r~~b~_ ~ shape. $450 fima. ~t~ 
1965 "'. TON 0!t'vY pkk-up wid! full 
SIZe camper. RwIa ""t~ 
=~~~~ ~.lder 
J73IA&UI 
sTlno COMPONENTS 
NO IOUNO IOUIPMlNT 
~ to40% OFF LIST 
ALL MAJOtt BRANDS 
All GUARANTEEO 
IOU .. D SYSllM INGINIIIIS 
PHONI: J4t..t1S5 (I ........ '
1968 CHRYSLER. FULLY 
pJWf'n'd.1I traclt. 65.000 milft. air, I 
nr .. shod,s and exhaust, lOiS, 4&7-
:.411. 3I7OAal» .... _________ _ 
Page 22. Daily Egyptian. ItNJI en 15. 1911 
NOW 'Jl~INO CONTRACTS 
~IUMMI.& 'AU 11M. 
UAftMllml iUA\MIII.IaLl 
~K~Y ~ $Im 
1IEOIh.-.oM $125 $165 
21E011OOM 1110 12.0 
t...ooMMOMI ttOMn 
10.50 $n $100 
1b50 115 $110 
.11152 $'15 $115 
12060 $110 $1.0 
AU flfNTAlSAlIi A C 
FUaN. WITH TItASH 
PKK·Uf'RJlN. 
flO ..... 
(AU ROYAL HNTALI 
451 .... 22 
Mobile Homes 
CARBONDAlE MOStLy HOMES 
~ I~~i::'[;it,~~ ~k. 
dai~·1. North Highwl} 5~~12:i 
FREE ROOM. GAS. ~I~ctric. 
;':.!r· ~or~J~Irn::~~:; 
~~~nLn:usciu'~~~im!,2 ~ 
6: •• $4!H&79. B3!IOJBc:Il' 
MURPHYSBORIJ. TWO 
BEDROOM, JbM ... Im ltd) ~Jl' 
tension like _. Ayailable -. 
OIU .... 175 or f8H644 'Ifler 6:00 
p.m. on .-doIYSI. 39OIIBc:ll' 
JOdI .. ~r month. Small peta 
allowed. 549-3374. 83IIII1Bc:12D 
12xS6 FRONT A.~D reer bedrooma, 
2baltll. sma~ a\l~ '150 per 
month. 549- 4. B3II82Bc:I. 
10l1S0 TRAlLER.;'{JRNISHED, 
air<OOditioning. ":er and trash 
;;.~~Iuded. 4S7.77f6. 5»-1161, 
31t1Bc:125 
KNOU enst "'~~.t 
QUIET COUNTItV SUWIlOUfllfY.foIGS 10 
• 55 )IOIt¥ .. A.,. 0:} CAf:l'fT 5 MI. 
WEST 01' CD"lfONOI.Dr.T.13 
117-I7W _ 117_' • L. ______ _ 
'SUM~ER .. FAlL. 4 twdroo.m 
24xSl Ib:.o!;;;" ~. central ILr. 
fireplace, 'Nulie!' II dryer. garden 
spa~ 1 miJ. sooth 51. private lot. 
No peia. OlD Ifter S p.m~~:~ 
SUMMER RATES NOW: ;aR 
po!IIf!.IISiOll today, 11"1 almnsl 2D 
~~ 1'== r~.c::.::!i :ir,JI~~~t;~=l= 
00 pets. 83932Bd38C 
2 and 3 bedroom. near c:ampull. Iir-
conditioned, furnished. carpeted. 
sum~r rales. Call ~5033 01' :Il .. 
0491 after $. 
B3821Bc:13IOC 
CARBONDALE, Fl'RNISHED 
ROOMS common klldlt>n and 
f:::S ~~~~~~J~~lour 
• B39loBd1l9 
t)~SOTo- :.tAl.E, room. with 
utilitit'S fumishPd. Now, summer. 
or fall. Ph. .J7.:H3I. 396ZBd128 
Roonmates 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO sI\an 
Ia~ 3 tKodroom bola! 10 town. 
Pets OK. cau 451 ... ~~i 
THREE ROOMMATES FOR 
summer needed, twu fer fall at 
Lewia Parlr.. Mt-S2S1. 
3IIOI8enl 
TJfkEE ROOMMI.'r".!.S WANTED, 
summer '71 ad.y. Lrwis Part 
apartmellt. ear. S.15C. Share 
rent and apew-. Jt1.BelJl 
10 MINllTES FRO!lt CAMPUS. 
Camtria. ~ ill ~. ::!!'rt ,..."It 
March I. 2-bdnn. unfurnish-od •. 
applicances. '160.00. 110 pats. 
Si~ or ~Ia. Kern ReAllY, 
~7 • .17. 8lSa3Bh IIC 
Wanted to Rent 
TIP us OFF! Dtl yuu t- 01 aD 
exceptionally nice 3-be<jroom 
~n:-~irsz1m.:Rb. 3 
_rent.. 
-Btl. 
.: §1:li1-,:,,3,. 
SEVERA.L M ECHAN~C SIDE 
JO~ .mel ,enenJ ~ for 
apartments alMl trailers, eaU 
anytime until .: 00. 5a-46i'9
83iooclll 
O.RBONDAlE--WANTED 
FtJt-lrTlME order fillers MOIl.· 
r:~!IPIJ. ~ '~3:~ 
Frt. 
B3IIOIIC'l. 
PAn11Ml ..... WANTID 
lUIICMMOUft& --
....... ",... ..... ......,. 
....... 0-.,...... ........... 
........... 
,,- SERVICES . 
~ OFfERED . ;. 
El.ECTRIC. PLl'MBING AND 
f!='l-l~.~ ~m. ~ 
0052. 
3IIlIOEI35 
NUDANA~' 
CALL US 
CAlL WOOORtwP' SERVICES, 
"..1I5S ,. matJiIe home -tiII8. 
central and Window air· 
. caodit;ianin& ... &I'd 1IeI"Vic:es. 
I BslIEI30C '4/..a.~IAGE-COUPLE COUN-
PSYCHOLOGY FACULTY 
MEMBER -"5 women. 18-211, 
111:110 have t'.(pE'Iif'nc'ed dlfhcultv ID 
g!~~~~Yard ~:!;r::t.vi~Orc; 
parttClpate in a shxiy of ledllllquPs 
10 incn!atI4." eoff..:li~~rrtI!I in tMse 
areas. Confidentiality If\I8ran~. 
For informatiOn. or 10 volunta-r. 
please l"lIlI Laura Brown. 336-2301. 
ext. .259 Idays. or 687·3913 
levenmpl. 
VOTES V(YJ'ES VOTF..5. Wtlm!'n 
G. Gramm« for sherifF No r1 
Dedi~.ted·Cn~cefned· 
Ex~riencM. Candio4l o; for 
Sheriff. 
31185Fl28 
LOST, ;., 
3832Gll. ~~~~~~for 
b48E137C ~:,,3;it (ir.'1111iJ1 
'_--U-.-IO-N-O-A-U---:Oll GET ZAPPED" BE :. P,Art 01 
~1!Itri .. '. 7-"1! Show ''1:nusuil talent 
MINI-WAREHOUSEf, II .... ·. can .1oei 54Hm. 
INOfYDJAL STOII.Of 3I96S1124 
U ... rs .. " ....... 
... .14P11t.o 
... 817P11t.o 
.. ,. .."W.o I 
121111 I3t,.W Me' SPID~~ WEB {'SED tlrllllure 
1h1t taPlltMO =n.::~~,~~seII 5 "'lilt'S 
+~--.... 1'i9o...Clll 
.ully feftcetI & L1ght_ 
.or your MCUl'lty 
II 710'.4 E. MainCdal. (Behind John's PGncak. House) _II:JQt.4IU 
NI!:ED " PAPER ~. IBM 
wlec:tric, rast and accurate, 
~ ralell. Mt-ZS .. Et.M 
-"--::T--::T--=E-:-N-O:T=-=I-O-NO:---GRA i> VATi 
~~gnGa~DIlol~~ 
Draw'l Board. 715"S. Uruvenity. 
S2t-IG. 
BmBEI29C 
COYER'S UPHOl.STERY. 
CArUW"'DALE, Hereu/on's nylon 
and ve ... et in stock, reasonable 
=;::"olr~tet!X~~~ 
B376lEI27C 
TYPING AND EDITING: Tft1n 
~ ='~ieDce~= 451...... S'lMEU'l 
PLEASE 001'T DISCARD lOIW 
broIv,4 IIOlid 'YOOO furniture ~­you _ us • bout makllllli It lei'-
"",bie Allain. BoIeD Fumiture 
l\ett&1l'. 451~1IZ4. ~127 
. '. BUSINESS ',,; ... 't· 
- OPPORlUNITlES' 
ADORABLE, FWFFYPUPPfES. 
Lab. HuskY. s.~ mill. Good 
Homes pIeaR. CaD 4S7.QIM in 
evenmp. 
395INI20 
I RIDERS NEEDED to LaudPt'· 
dale. Leavma Friday night. can 
MMnl. 
GREAT TRAIN ROl'BERY. 
!~~~~~~w: 
Plaza RKords. For infor~..!~ 
eaU~. 
39lsPl2!i 
1nOI'h4I 
CHI-OALlIXpttESS 
TO CH'CAGO SUllUns 
LlAVESFIUOAV 1PM 
ANOSATURO"V "NOON 
~'~~~~~~~~~ 
SA:\DY. 
111)\'1: YOU 
I'''' .. -\St-, ',,,n. 
:: •• ,K l\1l"H. 
:\08U .. 
mOOR" .• NOTRIP:5 W SIOPI 
SU.50ONt·l""."Y is W STOPi 
C.U "'''"71 
, 
~ 
HAPPY 22nd ~ 'ihe Name 
BIRTHDAY 
ARTIE SCHULDT 
~ of the Gamel! 
D.E, P S. MY APOLOGY FOR 
THE EARLY BDAY Wl5HE 
ONE MORE TIME H.4V£ A 
GOOD ONE DP:.,' IS 
C\assifieds 
~
To The Man In My Lile: 
!Bii'~I1'~ GREAT TIME 
IN DALLAS but please 
comeback! 
SPACE QUEEN 
P.S. Are you ready 
lor .ome practice. 
~ 
'" 
536-33" 
Daytona 
Night's 
Final Judging 
At 
Merlin's 
Wednesday's puzzle 
ACRo.>SS ~~ t Cypr'AOICt .1 C __ .. f ..... '·.PIl.r~Sotwd 
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Close primary race predicted; 
four vie for treasurer's office 
CHICAGO IArl-Th~ treas~r is not one of 
th~ most glamorous oIfit"eS in I~ stat~ but it is 
one 01 ~ hottest ract'S in next Tuesday's 
primary ~lec:tion. 
There- is ('Orr. petition on l~ tic."k~t for both 
parle and political observers rate both ract!S 
close. 
On l~ Rerublican side. James M. Skelton. 
Champaign County treas~r. is ~ by Sen. 
Bradley Glass 01 Northbrook in north suburban 
Chicago. While each candidate has tried to 
differentiate his views from the ot~ on how to 
administer the office. ~ race has sllaped up as 
one 01 downstate interests against Chicago area 
intt!M!'Sts. 
Omcially. Gov. JamH R. TholT.pson has 
withheld his political blHsing from either 
candidate. but Samuel Skinner, Y'hompsor's 
close friend and Thompson's ~or in the 
U.S. attorney's office in Chicago, is actively 
campaigning for Skelton. 
On the DemocTlltic side, Jerom~ A. COSl'ntino. 
a trust~ 'If lhe Metropolitan Sanitary District, is 
~ opposed by Nina ShephETd of Winnetka, lin 
elec:ted trustp~ of the University of Illinois 
board. As in !~ Republican race, there are 
discussions about t~ manner in which the office 
should operate, ~t t~ contest has ('Ome to be 
viewed 1II5 a tiff betwt't'n DeMocratic 
organization regulars and indt>pendents. 
Shepherd, 45. &raded a bipartisan task force to 
get m~ women in state government. and her 
(Atry into the race after the J'f:-guiar ~rly failed 
to slate anv women f(lf' statewide office bnngs a 
bit 01 the feminist movemenl: to the campaign. 
She enjoys the support of the 11,dt>pendent Voters 
of minois as well as Illat of other liberal· 
independent groups. 
The <tutv of the treasurer is to deposit the 
state's mooev. hundreds of miliions of dollars, in 
the mllSt satisfactorv form of !lccounts. It is 
usuar.y a low-profile' office with visibility only 
around f'1«tion time, bUt I'f'('f'nt tradition has 
catapulted its incwnbents to more glamorous 
positions. . 
William J. Scott. now attorney general. Adlai 
Stevenson Ill. U.S. st'nator, and Alan J. DixOf'. 
now secretary of state. won the office in reCt'fI~ 
~~. ~Ir~ :'tr:!:!~~~·~:~~~a~:c:; 
e-I«-tkwa for tl're5Urer _d bfton hrid in /MWI-
presid.-nha. and non-gub4!ornatoriaJ e-Iechon 
years. In those off·yearelertions. the treasurer's 
race ... ·as usually the one which topped the 
state'A;~ 'K:~ .. t, affording greater visiblity. 
That changes this year. when in accordance with 
the 1!f70 Constitution. Illinois begins elerting its 
govemor in non-pnsidential el«tion years 
So if thecancbdates are running for something 
better in the fut~, they aren't sayil'l((. 
"You have to get on the board first before you 
UIIe it as a springboard to. something. else," 
Skelton said. "I'm only mteresJed 11'. the 
1rt'8i:'..-er·5 post and I f~1 my experif.-nce as 
Char..paign County treasurer makes me 
qua~ified for it." 
Glass. ~, is a lawyer and eight-year veteran 
of the statp Senate who says he wiD keep 
procedures th.. . way they are in the treasurer's 
offtce if he :s ei-.~. 
The only issue .'f policy ill t~ pl«tion is 
whether the treasur - !.':::!I..lld i!':".est h~::ney at 
the highest rate of interest or sacrifice a fraction 
01 a percentage point and put the m~ in banks 
and institutions around the stale whlcb make 
socially usefw loans. 
"If aD you wanted to do was maximize 
revenue, you'd deposit it all in Chicago and New 
York banks, because they'd offer the highest 
interest rates," Glass said. 
He bas said he wiD ret.Jin Donald R. Smith.. 51. 
a IJ..~, ear employt't' of the treas~r's office. ~o 
was appointed to repla~ Dixon a ye"!r ago In a 
pol;lical dt>al. He was gl~ the .top job for ~ 
i~terim in exchange for bls promISe not to run 10 
this elertion. He is generally credited in 
Springfitld with running the ofrtce for the four 
previous treasurers. 
Skelton, 38. Champaign County treasurer for 
the past eight years, and county chairman for 
the past rour, has appointed Skinner as head of a 
panel to study ways to inet~ase stale n-venue5 
from the investment of tax dollars. He also has 
advocated a job performance audit 01 existing 
financial programs to be ('Ompleted by the 
auditor geoPral. He has also callf'd for a seri~ of 
public hearings to be followed by legislative 
suggestions (or possible n~w investment 
procedul"l.:S. . . 
Skelton said the cUTnnt ('Ommuruty-5~tce 
formula has remained "untested and unaudited 
for its eff«tivent'SS" since its inception in 1m. 
--WI'! cannot find the solutiJll to our dilemma 
by spinning ~ wheel of fortune," Skelton said. 
"We m,,;l. instead get about the task of 
=:;!.:~~ .ft:n:a~~ :a.:1Ii~ 
facts, DOt .,--ash." . 
Shepherd also wants a study to determine the 
best iDvesbnent oollaes of the state. 
Skelton is banking'on str-onA dotrnstate sup--
port. 
Tax Ilike predicted for road repair 
URBANA tAPl-A state ~ iD-
creaae or additional ~l· funds 
::I ~~ ~~~.!u rur:,~ 
profeuor at the t ~nMrsilY of Illinois 
savs. 
Norman WalZer, ., visiting 
professor fr~,~ Wi:-Ilel'n illinOis 
l:nivenity, said the money now 
boJdgeted ~y the slate will not t'OVer 
,M ris;nt =MI 0( re-placi~ 
~"rrow I~=,«\'S and detenora 
He based hill conc-hzIionI on io--
II!nriew5 with road commissioners 
in 10 n~ COUIlties. 
Wa/zn, an KOIIOn\ics proferAOr, 
said the Uhnoia [}fopar!m(,n: of 
Transportahm I'\'pOfted that ., 
\ll=t~ ~~~:te~::: 
very poot' surfaces durilIg the early 
19i115. 
"Only ~rd 01 the bridges 
have b..~ rated in Weslem Illinois, 
but of !best- less tbaa bait an! above 
minimum tolerable Umits," he saki. 
Wakft' said many br-idges are 110 
_k that clriidrftl muat ,., alf 
!'~iIOOI buses before the buies can 
c:rum thftn. 
To make- c:urrent .... d repliJ" 
money go further, M .. ~ the 
c:ooperativt! ... of Ia~ machinery 
owned by rounty and township high-
way districts.. and tipler control 
aver _ of .... ds by heavy vebic:~. 
Howner. M NUd it may &be 
adciltlenal taxes. 
\,r nsl;iilgton Street 
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POOL TABLES. PIN BAtLMACHINE.S 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS: $1.00 PITCHERS (~oz.J 
hW N. WASHINGTON,_. 8'f.lOW ABC LIQUOR STORE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ELECTIONS DA Y, 
APRIL 26, 1978 
Petitions can be picked 
up in the Stud'2nt 
Government Office. 
Completed petitions must be 
turned In to the Studsnt 
Government office by: 
March 29, 1978. 5:00 p.m. 
JOGGERS SPECIAL 
3 pairs of tube socks with the 
purchase of new balance shoes 
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liz off GYM SHOES 
$5.00 
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'rlcloy. March 24 CLOSID 
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MoniL~. March 27 _ .. uler Schedul. ~ 
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and Safurday nights ONt YI 
Sa)"ers to l,aVe decisioll abolltlvilicll S]Jort to add 
Alhletics Director Gale Savers wanes 
U>e Saluki football tl'am to CO!11pt'te 
wIth the bill! boys in Division I. But 
ht>fore that Roal can be accomplished. 
Sayer:. has to make an addition to the 
athletics program. Soon lhe Kansas 
Comt't may be seen cheffing fot the 
Salukis at a watl'r polo naatch-ot' 
maybe at a ~r 113me-Gr even a 
volWYbali match. 
Fo'r years. collej!e football 
hea\-yweights talked abola1 obtaini'\fit 
rr ore power for themselves. Schools 
SI.ch as Southern Cal. Ohio State and 
OkJahGma did not want SI U. Drake and 
Wichita State sharing in their lelevisi('n 
revenue. All that t.r·1l ",ached the at· 
tion stage in January when Division I 
football was split into two classes-
DiVisions I-A and I-AA. 
In an effort to SCitJeeZe out the little 
guys, the following gwdelines were set 
up for admittance to Division I·A foot· 
ball status: (1) a school must sponsor 
at least eight intercollegiate sports. (2) 
th'.: school must have a football stadium 
capacity of 30.000 and draw and 
.• average of 17.000 fans per game in at 
least one of the last four yt'8rs, (3) a 
school must average 17.000 fans per 
game in each of the last four years if its 
football stzdium does not seat 30.000, 
and (4) a school must play 60 percent of 
iL'l schedule a!otamst DI\'l5ion I-A foes. 
Those ~.Jidelines spt'11ed death for 
SIU and the rest of ~t>e \lis .. '!OUI'i Valley. 
with the exception of Wich;ta State. 
But the Ivy League school'l s,..ved the 
day for t~ who still drl'am vi" the day 
when SlU will be playing football on 
New Year's Day. 
~ Ivy Leaglk" schools prop..JSed, 
and lhe :\C AA passed. a stipulatioo that 
would t''lablt! an institutIOn to quah(v 
for Division I-A status If it sponsored at 
lea.~t 12 varsitv soort. .. 
All athleticS dirl'CtoM; in positions 
Similar to thE' situation at SIU then toott 
cut their (;aleulators and ~an addin~ 
up thE'u' ({'ams. Sayers' ealculator read 
11. and that's why sports such as water 
polo. soccer and ,,·olleyball have 
become a part of the conversation 
during coffee breaks ., U~ AreNI. 
All ~Is lurve thftoe' .--rs to com· 
ply with the Division h\ gWdeiiMS. 110 
It IS not really necessary to start 
In the Bleachers 
recrwting athk'les immediately. But 
Sayers does not want to wait too long. 
'"I'd like to get l~ groundworlC laid 
by next spring so we ClUl field a team 
by the 19'1'9-8O season," Sayers says. 
Supporters of all three sport. under 
consIderation have visions of .!Bring a 
Salulti uruform. There is already .. 
water polo team, but it competes on a 
club level. Sayers has on his desk • 
petition with 2,000 sigt'atures from per. 
sons requesting thaI Sf.tter be added. 
Volleyball fanatics ask. "What about 
us ..... 
Logic a'ld finances indica:.. that 
water rolo has a good chance €I: '".10-
ning tt.e "lah Sport Sweepstai(es.· 1be 
athletes ",~ here. The coach. Bob 
St~Ie. is here. There would be no ad-
ditIOnal scholarship eltp.-:nditures 
beca~! the NCAA allows only 11 
scholarships to ~ used fO!' sWimming 
and water polo. 
HoWt'\,.".., Sayers is not yet ready to 
start working on tbe water polo 
schedule. 
"Water polo would be the I~ical 
choice:' he admits. "We migllt have to 
add another coach, but it would be 
cheaper than the other sports. 
However, it would not necessarily be 
the be'lt way to go. Should the lah 
sport be It revenue-producing sport or a 
spt'Ctator sport? We want input from 
everyo~e before we make our 
decisio.l." 
Two t;'0US3nd signat~ on Il pt'tition 
is a lot t.! input. Soccer ~ a rapidly· 
grOWing sport thai might cat,:h vn at 
SI U. Thoughts of • fierre soccer 
rivalry between the Salulus and the 
C.ougars of sm-E are inviting. But soc-
eer costs money. which Sayer:. is well 
a .... are of. 
"J am concerned about a _ 
pngram beca_ of what it might cost 
lit Id be.:ause of the established 
programs already in the area (SIU-E 
and St. Louis)." Sayers says. "If we 
decide to give scholanhips tr.-e first 
year (the NCAA a.llaws 1 U. can we af-
ford if' If we don't ,ive scholarshi'l!l 
we .:an·t compete on • top level w th 
walll1mS." 
The support for -'occeI' does not atop 
with the 2,000 names on the petition. 
Sm-E Coach Bob Guelker wants to be 
included among those who would like to 
!lee the sport become the lab sport at 
SIU. . 
Guelker had built a strong reputation 
(or himself in soccer at &. Louis when 
he \In!IIt to SI U -E II years ago to head 
the intramural" program. After 
fielding a club team in !IOCCeF. the 
university administration decided to 
make it a varsity sport with GIk"IIler as 
the coach. 
The reputation Guellter establist.ed 
(or himself at S!. Louis helped him ill:-
mensely when he began recruiting at 
SIU-E, and he has built a powerhouw 
at EtI ... an:lsvil~ (the Coullars finished 
third in U~ nation last fam. 
There is no question in G~lkt>r 's 
mind that SIU could build a strong soc-
cer program. He has seen it happen 
before. 
"If SIU ck'cides t,p go with soccer. 
they'U ,ive it a big eftough budget to do 
a qood JOb," Guelker predicts. "If they 
tn.at it as fair as they do the other 
ltports, it "ill suceeed. They should be 
ab~ to attract &.flOOd coach and he'U be 
ab~ to attract good playl'rs. 
"It is a good spt'Ctator sport and if 
some nonaina1 fee is charged, it could 
also be a revenue-proctucing sport. It 
would cost money In the way of finan-
cial aid and coaches' salaries. but as a 
$pectatAJr sport it would enric!l the 
program." 
There Is obviolJs bias in GueIRr's 
words. but he beliew:s Ui hIS sport. Ife 
Divers qllalify for NC~4s NBA 
By Geort(e c..iak 
Staff Writer 
Rick 'Theobald. Bill Cashmore and Garv 
Ma.<;tey. alias Jule's Jumpt'rs or vice_rsci, 
compt'tE'd in the kegioual Qualifying RI~t 
for divers at Texas C'hnstian Univ~itv in 
Fort Worth last weekend, and all three 
qualified for :\CAA compEtition. 1lltaobald 
quahfit'd on both I· and 3-meter boards. He 
tro""< ~'Ond in l-meter l'Ortl~ilitm and 
seventh In. 3-meter dIVing. He was jUlOt four 
POints behmd the I-mt'ter ch:.mpiOft 
Cashmore had the Ou. but df}\" .. • an,wav 
and qualified m 3-melt'r rompt'tlt "0 wlih hL'i 
flfth-place finish. He dldn·t make thP. CUI In 1-
meIer diVIng. tho~h, as he took ~enth. 
Mastey qualified in the l-meter board as 
he fmished No.3 behind Theobald. He placed 
ninth on 3-mt'ter boards. though. 
1be t::>p five finishers m l111eter com-
petition qualified for the N{~AA me('( to be 
held at Long Beach, Calir .• March 23-25.. The 
top 5eVl'Il l-.eter divers also qualified COl' lhe 
meet. 
~·o Saluki swimmprs also made NC\A 
cuts at the Indiana Invitation..tl last weekend 
in Bloommgton. 
Pat Looby qualified (or the 50 freestyle a.'l 
he went 20.7. and I>t'an Ehrenheim swam the 
100 backstroke In 52. 7 to make the standard 
in t hal t'Vf'1lt. 
The Salultis havp now qualified in 17 m' 
dividual evenes and th!'t'e rdavs for the 
NCAA meet. . 
IAS1RN CIOIIf ..... 
A~"""'" 
W L 
..... 10 .. 20 
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c:-.............. 
S ...... Ioftio 41 ~ 
W,",-. 35 30 
""""to 34 35 CJe".. n 35 
N. OrIeoM J3 36 
HcIonton 2. .5 
also believes that there is more 11uo0! 
enough soccer talent in the St. Loui:. 
area alone to ensure a competitiVe 
team al SIU. 
"If SIU were to add socCt'r. it "'ould 
make my job more difficult because 
they would be tryin~ to attract the 
same players we are. he says. "but I 
think competition is healthy. I would 
applaud any action that would help the 
sport." 
Volbyball would a. have to be budt 
from xratch. and when that happt'n.> 
the financial requil"ftllents of the sport 
attract imme<itate attention. The 
NCAA allows j'1St five scholarst!!~ for 
• vol~yball pl'f,gram. Sayers may also 
run into a scheduling proJ.J1em if he 
chooses 10 add volleyball since few 
schools in the Midwest C.,·ld varsity 
ceams. 
Olher factors will aL<lo erAer Into the 
picture before Sayers chaseS the 12th 
sport. Since 110 many Valley schools 
ha~ to add at leas! one more sport in 
order to qu.lJfy ior J-A status in foot-
bali, the V.lliey may consider starting a 
conference sci1e(.'uiP ;n one of the sports 
51 U is considering. At the present time, 
that proposal is 'till in !he infant stage. 
Sayers will haw' LO sift through all the 
facts and figurPl before he decides 
which sport ",I' save his Division I-A 
football progra' n. He says he will listen 
to everybody. But when it comes down 
to the bauor, line, Do;Iar Green ma\' 
have the Io~ voiCt' in the matter: 
Ruggcrs tie ISU 
'nle Sill Rugby team battled rival 
Illinois Stale- to a muddy 6-i tie SaI.1r· 
day afternoon at the pIlch south of lhe 
Arena ;n its fi~t hor.le game of thE' 
sru::!i.s State took the early game ~8d 
but Mike Steele ~cored a try on 1I 4i). 
yard breakawav 10 make the storf> H 
Mike Dai~y tiwn added a Iwo1lOlni 
conversion to secure the tie for 1M SIt" 
ruggers, 
Later in the aft,.,rnoon the B-ieam 
scored a 14-0 v:ctory owr State's B· 
t .... m on t~ s'rength of tries by Scott 
Wruck. Pat Cummin.~ and Keith 
"Sparker' Wik'Olt. 
Standings 
~CONnIIlNCa 
".HIcDl ....... 
w L M 
M 
-
.......... 53 I • "' 
10· ... Pt.o.no .. 42 16 II', 
2O'~ s.om. l6 30 16'~ 
21'\ lA l6 30 16', 
30', G Sta .. ..1 :w "J', 
.......... 01 ....... 
-
o.m- 41 46 
S', .... Iw :w l3 7 
'" 
Chtcago l3 35 I', 
.1,., o.to-.... 31 35 9'. 
,1." II.C. 26 .1 IS 
II', Ind>ona ~ .2 10 
(<101 inc"''''''' TIIftday ........ , 1_ <ncIudtng TUftday ........ , 
Annual Geology Club 
Rocl< Auction 
In Ohio River Room 
at Student C~nter 
,Thursday, March ::"6, 1978 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Items to be auctioned include: 
minerals, rocks. fossils 
• 
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BUlTett unllappy with group opposed to golf course 
Ry (oPOrRf' ('~oI.k when ttIP ~a~ n:pil'"!S. . 
Stan Wrltrr "I think that t~...re is a need for a facility SIJ(~ as 
Jim Barrett is happy about the plans for an I~ what Mr. Heath has proposed building." Barrett said. 
The course will not interfere with ttIP anImal life in 
the area, ttIP coa('h s~ud. bfot'al£'le the forestry 
department has said that ttIP land is noIhi!t~ but waste 
anvwav ROlf rourse near the l7niVt'rSity. Bul ttIP go« COIK'h IS "It won't be as ctleap as a Universityo()WJlt'd golf 
unhaW:' about ItIP petition that has been sent around course. but it win be very competitive with ttIP public "'And it was set aside ':If the purposP of bllilding a 
golf COUI"St". anyway" opposing ttIP buildilllJ of the 250-acre course. And the courses in ttIP area. st~t group opposing it. "Ii will be a facility that will benefit many students 
Whv~ like the R«reation Building has done." he continiit'd. 
Barrett ~ many advantages 01 having a go« 
course on campus. 
Janet Stoneburner. the Studer ~s for Students ISFSI ··It will gi~ students an opportunity 10 find a new 
.. It woold be easy for students to gt>t there and play. 
for 00f' thing. If they were to bwld it five miles from 
campus. students without !lOme form of transportation 
wouldn't be able to get ttlPre." he said. 
organizer, and her student group which is opposed to sport." 
the COUI"St", "gave re8!1011S that held rIC truth to not Barrett doesn't feel that the real issue should have 
build ttIP facility. anything to do with tM clubboust' condominiums that 
"I don't believe that she truly represents tile student are included with 'he proposal. 
bodv:' tIP !i8id. "Her petition covered jl£'lt a mioo-f'ity "They ~-jn be built "" IJI"ivate IanU·-ltIP Um',ersity And it would be prt'fitable, he said 
01 the student bady." wHl have nothing ~a do with them." 
The petition w..s signed by arOWld 1.000 studPnts Barrett was upset about ttIP list 01 10 reasons not to 
"Other schools have built courses and have been 
surprised at how they have workt'd out. Uke Western 
Illinois University-ttlPy had a 9-hole COU\"!lt' bwlt I 
while back and it has been so profitable that they are 
building anottter one. 
during one week. according to Barrett. "And if a build Saluki N&tional which the student group sent to 
petition were passed around by one person to find out the members 01 the Board 01 Trustees. 
who was in favor of the facility. I'm confident that the "There are more important thilllJ!l that the group 
same number would probably sign. might investigate," he said. "if Stoneburner really is "And the University of Illinois has two l8-hoIe court's now. I'm sure Heath has too much invested in 
this facility not to care. He'll have to depend on 
student play to keep this thing going. And I klMM that 
if his facility isn't the best in the area. he wouldn't 
think of building it," Barrett added. 
"It's a shame that the students as a whole weren't representing the student interest." 
giVeD an opportunity to express their opinioru toward Barrett cited the traffic: argument, The group said 
the fac:ibty, but if they were. I think the majority of that "largenumben 01 the general public will induce 
them wouldn't care," :be business manager 01 Saluki greater traffic and parttiog problems which plague 
atbletics explained. the university at this prt!1IeDt date. Tbe 1IOISe, air, and 
The proposed course will be built by land developer land pollution .. ill increase in this area also." And. he continued. the l'niversity wi!! have 
Richard J. Heath of Evansville, Ind., who will use Barrett said that there is no traffIC problem now. 
private funds fot its c:oostruc:tion iD exchange for a 40- '''There is so much fallacy in their arguments. 
everything to gain and noIhinit to lose. . . 
"U Heath doesn't make it go. everything ... n 
revert back to the University. so the students and 
everyone else involved will have nothing to lose. year lease on the land. The course win cost between Stoneburner stated that she couldn't get any in-S8OO.000 and $I million. formation or facts to back UP, her reasons for not 
Under the proposed agreement with H!'ath. the building the course," he said. 'so if she can't back it 
University will assume ownership of the golf course up. then why say anything at aU~" 
"This facility is long overdue. It would be silly to 
slap Heath in the face." Barrell said. 
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Freshman Julia Warner will w the lone Sa!uki diver to compete in 
the AIAW national swimming and diving m&~t Thlrsday throuqh 
Saturday at Durham, N.C. (Staif photo by Mike Gibbons) 
Ray, Stalli"gs spark Kahoks 
to Class AA. tour"amellt spot 
By J.\\'. t:a1Ol,-U 
Stall Writer 
The game at ttIP Arena T'JeSday was biUed as a ClaM AA super~tonaI 
contest. but it looked more lite a basketball clinic conducted by the Kahoks 01 
Collinsville. as they defeal>;a Olney .,.,58. 
In c:u."Urnoft basketball vernac:ular-it was show lime at the Arena. Collinsville 
~~~:t li:!tol ~~~~: = .. oasses, slam dunks, haH court shots at the 
11w Kobaks came out blazing in the first quarter. Steve Ray. Collinsvin", ~ 
forward, scored ttIP game's first si~ points in the first 1: 10 01 ltIP contest before 
Olney Coach Ron Herrin called for aUmec!'t, Whatever Hl'fTin saId to his ~m jt 
faikd 10 have a stablizingeH«t on his team .. ':gJlinsville It'd D·ll at wend of the 
{ant quarter. 
In the secot!d period Olney piayed CoIlirlSville even and the Kahoks led at 
halftime 47..:n, 
Ray hit nine of to shots from the rM!ld in the first baH and sank both of his fTee 
throw attempts for a total 0120 first baH points. Ray was galM high scorer with 
26 points. 
As a team the Kahob hit 26 Of 'J:1 shots from tM field in the first half for a 74 
percent accuracy maait. Olney was 15 01 31 from the field in the first half for a 
shooting aYft1lge of 48 percent. 
The Tigers WNe led in sc:oIing by Tony Jennings. ~ score 23 points while 
hitting on 11 0119 shots from ttIP field and 0I1f' 01 one from t'le fret!thrOll' line. 
Although his team seemt'd to be in command 01 the .~ame from ttIP !lta~. 
CoilillS\ ille CO<H:h Vergil Fletcher W8.' not overly complerr,entary of his balk-lub. 
"We've got a good ball team," Fletcher-said. "8>": i thi!"" we could have plaved 
with a little more enthusi2lm. Of course, I'll adr:lit that it is hard to do when 
rou'~ ~ading by 20 point~ I think we could 1I ... e playt'd with a litt~ more 
mtenslty." 
Fletcher said that just going by the record it wasn't surpising that Ray shot as 
well as he did in the game. 
"If you 100II at the record you11 notice that Ray hall been shoting over 60 per. 
cent from the field the entire year." Flelctlt'r said. "But Ilis performanct- tonight 
is surpising in one rea.'pect. He's beton in bM all day-tlP·s had a sore throat and a 
fever. \\,p gave him some pencillin this morning and the fevf'r finally broke." 
Collin..wille -.;11 face New Trier West at 12: I:' p.m. Friday at ttlt' Assembly 
Hat' ~n Champaign in quarterfinal action of the state touma~,ent. Collinsville is 
now 21>-2 on the year. 
sro seeks replacements f·or vacated outfield spots 
By 8M \'.adenllkk 
iporta Edit .. 
Last year the Saluki outfield helped 
:arry the team a lor.g way-all the way. 
o Omaha and the College World Stories 
f the Salukis are io make a return visil 
his year. huwe"'er, some new chauf· 
('Urs must be found. 
Two of last year'S outfield main-
;tays-George Vukovich and Jim 
leeves-are now gone. but not 
·orgotten. ~·uko ... ieh. who was an All· 
\merica selection. bit a team-leading 
352 before signing a professional con-
raet with the Phila~lphia Phillies. 
'«'eves batted .291 artCI hi$ efforts were 
~arded with a contract offer from the 
it. Louis Cardinals. 
Vukovich's and Reeves' heroics are 
"ftnembered well. but memories do not 
orin garnes. Coach Itchy JonK is con-
'ident. th&~. that this year'a outf~d 
.will be ~jvji;g!'!lYe reviews fft)1D the 
'HiII Going" fanatics. 
"Ourdefense shouJd be strong." Jones 
~cts. "Whoever hits wlll play a lot. 
4,U our outfwld candidates have sorne 
... qM't'd. I may do some platooning in the 
• df .... Jd. especially early in \he year to 
'" 21. DIlly ~ian. N\iIrct'I IS. 1978 
giv~ our XOUDg kids some playing e. 
penence. 
Saluki fans win see at least one 
rec:ogr.izable face in the outrteJd whPn 
the defending Valley champs open their 
home season March Z1 against Missouri 
in a doubleheader at 1;30 p.m .. Junior 
Chuck Curry played both right field and 
rlNot base last ~ason. and ttIP left-
handt'd swinger will be stationed in 
either right or left fipld this !!eason. The 
20-year-old Curry hit .:ll3 last season, 
with three home :-.::~ and 31 RBIs and 
tIP ablo had a sr.-etch in which he handlt'd 
202 coaseeutive chana'S witbout an 
error. 
Jone's batt~ plan this season 1nc:11!dt's 
a double dose 01 Stieb. which he thinks 
the fans wiU find to their liking. Slen 
Stieb returns to handle the catching 
duties. and the familv affair is made 
complete by the em~ of Dave 
Stieb on the outfield scene. where he will 
replace Vukovich ia center field. 
The yOWl~r Stieb is • transfer from 
han Jose ICalif .• Cornmvnity College. 
where he led the team in hitting. hits, 
RBis and triples. Jones is ~ious to 
discover if Stieb can do the same for the 
Salultis. 
"He has a strong arm and he can play 
'ither center or right field." Jones says. 
He needs to be more sel«tive &t the 
I"te instead of just going wildly after 
t. .• pilch. I think it is important for him 
to .!et oIf to a good start." 
'It'~, Il1O-pound Stieb. who bats and 
thr . \'5 right -Ninded. is as concerned as 
to.i!l 'l8Ch is about getting off to a good 
start 'luI he says that may be difficult 
OC-.;.ll. • of the poor winter weather con-
ditiOfL '1 Southern Illinois. 
"I'm lUaUy a quick starter. nut I 
really I e no idea how I'll start this 
year be!:a 'Ie we teven't been able to 
race any .·ame S1tuations yet." Slieb 
says. "Co long from ealifm-nia. I'm not 
used to th, weather. The Florida trip 
(which st..-.· Frida)' apimt Miami) 
win be iru~" lot becaa.e I'U be a_ to 
get some Ide. ." where I atand." 
The ei~ht-p.'1 • Florida bip will also 
give JCJne5 an •• portunity to evaluate 
those wl)o are • ,.\jog to 'll) the third 
outfield spot. J, Hagt'. Kl!'vin House. 
Bnrce IbInson ar"eSbrlen Jim Adduci 
and Scott W8t'htt '"'e al vying for that 
elluslve position. and Jones says that all 
will get. chance to prove themselves. 
Hanson has the mfat' experien~ 
among the hopefuls. The seniot from 
Arlington Heights hit .350 in 23 games 
last season. mostly from the desi~nated 
hitter slot. Hou.'!e, who is also a split end 
on the football team, saw action in 211 
pmt'S last !!eaSOll and Hage. a former 
football player. did not play baseball last 
!lPason. 
Adduci. 'Mho lets and throws left. 
handed. ~Ilers his rookie season with 
imprt!!l!lhe credentials. The ~3, 19G-
pounder was a three-year letterman II 
limthet Rice High School in Oak Lawn 
and he led his team to the state tiUe in 
1976. He S4:' IJChooi records for home 
runs, total bIb.?S and RBIs and he was I 
draft choice 01 the Phillies in lasl 
summft", free agent drafl. 
Wachter led Chaffee High School to 
the ltllllSOUl'i stale title in 1m and 1977 
setting a state record with two hom~ 
runs ,uld five RBis in the !!rn ti~ came .• 
He was a three-time aU-state selection . 
